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New Fro.h Coach 
Bill Hofer, Former Notre Dame 

Star, Accepts Voachin&' Job 
(See Story, Pa&'e 4) 

, * * * * * * ". * 
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* * * * * * Siegfried Line 

IndustrialAr~ Does Mussolini Hold Key to Future of Europe? Fifth Day of S~e~~ of W~rsaw 
Important UnIt ROME, se!t: ~ (t,) - Diplo· mission Whi~h :as been visiting corps have fdea~ a!ut the con- said, he wO~d :!ve~he choice of to fear tro'm*a -:eiC: occupied by Sees German DiVISIons Diverted 
F G matic circles expressed beliet t!l- Italian arms factories at Turin versations, however. picking British and French pro- two other fronts . T D P C· or erman Y night that the outcome of the Eur- since the signature of the Ger· These quarters now generally perties around the Mediterranean On the other han d, he could 0 ecrease ressure on Ity 

opean war and the future ot man-Soviet Russian non-aggres- scout the idea of peace atter Ger- provide Britain and France with 

Cham.berlain Talks With 
Daladier in Surprise 
Meeting in France 

PARIS, Sept. 12 (AP) 
French motorized units were 
reported tonight driving into 
the suburbs of the German in
dustrial city of Saarbruecken. 

and in Atrlca. a new frontier to harass Gennany Europe hinged on diplomatic con· sion pact caused it to cancel a trip many conquers Poland - it shc 
versations now under way be- to Germany, now is said to be does. They believe Britain and But he would be faced with a and could cut ot! Germany's sup-
tween Great Britain and Italy. considering a trip to London. Jap- France will not give in, for it terrific offensive from France, the plies trom the south. 

Id b d f b f . It was widely believed in the The deepest secrecy shrouds the anese sources said a decision wou e e eat y de auIt. Like- possible closing of the Suez canal . b diplomatic corps that Italy's en· 
repeated conferences between Ital- would be lI)ade after the mission WISe, they elieve Mussolini real- and the immediate loss of Ethio- trance into the war on the side of 
ian Foreign Minister Count Gale- returns to Rome next Friday. izea Great Britain and France are, pia, ana attacks on Libya from Great Britain and France would 
azzo Ciano arid the British am- No diplomat of Any other coon- determined to fight the German 

.. 1 h d I Hitl f both Tunisia and Egypt. galvanize the recently-formed neu-bassador, Sir Percy Loraine. try pretends to have precise in- ue reI', A 0 fer, or years tral bloc in southeastern Europe 
The British-Italian conversa- ;formation on . what is being dis- if necessary. If Mussolini joins Britain and lnto action against Germany. 

tions follow by a week talks be· cussed among the French and The analysts express the belief France, the dIplomatic quarters The chief obstacle, in the opin. 
tween the French ambassador, Brltish alUes aQd Italy but most that Mussolini is in a key position hold, the position would be re- ion of these diplomats, is that at 
Andre Francois-Poncet, and Count of the diplomatic corps believe a -his entrance into the war on versed. present Great Britain and France 
Ciano, after which the French en- move of the greatest importance either side might decide it. With 250 miles of frontier with have oftered no price approaching 
voy returned to Paris to report. is afoot. ShOUld he join Germany and Germany protected by Alpine the spoils Italy would reap on 

Meanwhile, a Japanese milltary Some shrewd analysts in the shquld the combination win, they peaks, Mussolini would have little Germany's side. 

Warsaw Radio Says Nazi Invaders Put 'On Run'; 
Report Germans Driven Back 6 Miles; 

Only 16 Casualties Listed 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Sept. 13 (Wednesday) (AP) - A Reuters 

(BritiSh) news agency dispatch today quoted a. "reliable 
souree" as saying Loeiz had been recaptured by tbe Poles 
from the Germans. 

The city of the German 
Saar is regarded as the key to 
the advance positions of Ger
many's Siegfried line on the 
100-mile northern flank, be
tween the Moselle and Rhine 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 13 (Wedne day) (AP) - An official 
Warsaw radio broadcast said early today nine German di
visions had been diverted from the four-day Warsaw siege 
to the western European and Vistula fronts and that the 

G W ·11 F · hAP I dR· nazi invaders now are definitely "on the run." ernlany 1 19 t cross 0 an to USSlaD Warsaw began the fifth day of siege with theannounc-
, er's statement that the invaders had been stopped and hurled 

, rivers, of the western front. 
The French drive on Saar

bruecken put a wedge into the 
advance fortifications of the main 
German Siegfried line at the i r 
strongest point east of this capital 
of the rich Saar mining basin. 

Border.. If Necessa' ry, To Crush All Poll· sh Ar"'"l· es backThe official announcements said German pressure on the / .1..1..1. ' city probably had been decreased becau e of the withdrawal I of the divisions, and that the Ge_rmans had been driven back 
\ about six miles. 

French artillery pounded Ger
man lines surrounding the city 
from heights in the forest of 
Warndt, region to the southwest 
captured by the French last week, 
and the French were reported to 
have "slightly turned" the defenses 
of Saarbruecken during the day. 

Reich 'Wants 
But One Front 

'Specialist' Dul{e.o Duchess 
Return Home 

It's Hot WMCA L· Martial music blared from the Warsaw station last night ICenSe to tell Europe the dogged defenders of Poland's capital clung 
to their heavily shel1ed positions. In Jeopardy Yesterday's losses were said to be insignificant for the Quint Doctor Advises 

Simple Care 
All Iowa Swelters In 

Warm Winds 
FCC Act Mter N. Y. 

(Dispatches from the Swiss bor-

Polish Annihilation 
Would Allow Western 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12 (AP)
The lives of thousands of babies 

War Situation Causes 
Lifting of Exile Of 
Former British King 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP)- Station Broadcasts 
Summer again turned the heat on 
Iowa today, sending the mercw'Y Secrets of Military der Monday night said the French Front Concentration could be saved by using the same 

had advanced toward Saarbrueck· simple methods that kept the Di-
en from the east in a pinching By MELVIN WHa'ELEATHER qnne quintuplets lIl.jve, Dr. AI-
movement. lan Roy Dafoe d"clared today. 

W V 11 M <. BERLIN, Sept. 12 (AP)-Ger- ,. 
ar ounc ee... He reminded the Americen Con-

- Beb.ind the lines, Fren('h re- roany, auihoritative sour~ said gress' of'OJ).tl!trits 1ifid'OynecoIogy 
tiller Edoua~d Daladier met Brit- tonight, intends to fight across that babies born prematurely, as 
ish Prime Minister Neville Cham· Poland all the way to the Russian the quints were, should be put 
berlain for a secret meeting of the . . . 
French-British supreme war coun- border, If thiS should be neces- immediately under blankets or 
ell. ' sary, to render the entire Polish kept warm in any crude incu-

Chamberlain, accompanied by army helpless. . bator, fed only with breast milk, 
Lord Chatfield, British minister Entrance of . Fr~nce and BrLtaln protected from infection, and 
for coordination of defense, flew mto the war ~as handled as little as possible. 
to France this afternoon in a spe- chang.ed

t 
the p~c- "The eternal vigilance of well· 

cial mWtary plane Jor the surprise ture, I was saId, trained nurses overshadows almost 
session "somewhere in France." so that the ,hlgh every other essential in the care 

With Daladier was Generalis- . comm~nd . wants of the prematu~e infant" he added. 
simo Maurice Gustave Gamelin to e II min ate "Premature babies should be un-

d f F ' completely the der the care of such nurses 
supreme comman er 0 the rench i b i l 't f throughout eve .... minu,te of the 24 
and British armies . p 0 ~ S I ~ 0 LJ 

The meeting was understood to havmg to fight hours." 
have taken place at the field head- for long on two The quints are well into their 
quarters of the French general fronts . at the sixth ·year as normal girls. 
staH. same tLme. Birth of the quints was an em-

Consider straterY Hence the pre- ergency in which the best use had 
.. I ' I( we' I h sent pl~ . to to be made of materials at hand. This first meeting of the su- me WI. • •• t. tot or .. n IS 

preme war council, whose four fight until all Poland is occupied 
members form the high command and the Polish rr'lilitary so scat
of the French and British allied tered that it would be impossible 
forces, not only was concerned for it to reassemble and make 
with the immediate political and trouble. 

U. S. Speeding 
Ship Building military situation but with the Fuehrer Hitler originally an

next moves of their general stra· nounced his intention of fighting 
teO'. until the Present Polish govern- WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) 

The French drive was concen- ment llhould fall or a new one be -The navy reshuffled its staff 
trated on Saarbruecken for two formed. that would accept his In charge of warship construction 
apparent reasons: peace terms. today and indicated work on 102 

I. Capture of the city and Nothing Was said about the vessels now buildIng would be 
brideghead across the Saar river amo\lnt of territory desired nor further expedited. 
would for(.'C a wide breach in the about the necessity of disabling Rear Admiral S. M. Robinson 

into the upper 90s when the cal-
LONDON, Sept, 12 (AP)-The endar called for readings 20 de

Duke of Windsor and his Ameri- · gree:s below the current searing 
can born duchess, the former Wal .. heights. 
Us Warfield of Baltimore, have Today's high in Des .Moines was 
come "home" after neady three 96, not quite up to expectatlons 
years on aUen soil. but enough to tie the previous re-

Expectant Britons learned f rom cord for the date, set in 1927. 
a terse announcement by the , The day's average here was 86 
British ministry of information to- degrees, or 19 points above normal 
night their former Ring Edward for the date. The mercury aiso 
VIII and the woman for whom touched 96 at Wash ;ngton, la. he renounced his imperial throne • 

The sun and warm winds con
c;pired to push the temperature to 
midsummer levels even though 
the first day of autumn is on\y 
a little ' over a week away. 

Dec. 10, 1936, are now in England. 
The cryptic two·Une communi

que read : "Mention may now be 
made of the arrival of the Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor in Eng
land and where they are staying." 

But where the duke and duchess 
were not even high officials of the 
royal household knew. FOrt Bel
vedere, favorite residence of the 
former king has been kept reacly 
by a skelet,.on staff against the day 

Russia Opposes 
Food Hoarders 

of his eventual return, w h i chI MOSCOW, Sept. 12 (AP) _ 
every Briton has expected. Soviet Russia today started a 

Darkening war clouds over crack·down campaign on food 
Europe brought a f I' e s h press hoarders and speculators following 
campaign for his return . a run on consumers' stocks which 

was set off by mobllization of re~ 
Japanese Raid serves for service on the Polish 

I border. 
Results in 600 I The govermment newspaper 

Izvestia announced a decree order-

Ch· s D ths I ing courts throughout the country lne e ea to bring speculators to tria~ some 
of them within four or five days. 

advance system of blockhouses and the whole Polish army. will llBSume direction Qf the bur- HONGKONG, Sept. 12 ' (AP)-
machinegun nests covering the I returned to Berlin tQnight eall, ·of enpeering tomorrow, it Delayed dispatces from Chung
nazi westwall throullh which the from . the Lodz and Radom fronts was annoullced, aod later will aid king said 600 Chinese were killed 
French could drive toward their in Poland, west and south of War- acting .Secr!!taL7 Charles Edi:son and a Canadian. united church 
main Dbjective _ the Siellfried saw, respectively. No concern in coordinating the navy's greatest mission and school "wiped out" 
line. . over the western front was dis- peacetime building proll'am. Monday at Luchow in a Japanese 

The defendants were to be pre
sented as "examples" to the rest 
of the country. 

As a result of the collapse of this cemible among Gennans there. Captain Alexander H. van Keu- air raid . 
center key aU the German po- The only purpose seemed to be ren will become chief of the bur- The reports said fires destroyed 
sitlons In the no man's land be· a determination to clean out the eau of construction and repair on one-third of Luchow, the fourth 
tween the Siegfried and Maginot Poles. .. Saturday, relieving Rear Admiral largest city in Szechuan province. 
lines would have to be abandoned The troops were still movlOg William G. Dubose, Who wall put 'rhe Canadian missionllire:s were 
or risk being crushed by a simul- up to participate in the first phase In charle of the new $5,000,000 said to be safe. The mission's home 
tan~us attack from the front and (See BERLIN, Page 6) model testinl basin. office is in Toronto. 
flank. 

Under law, speculators get at 
least five years imprisonment. 

A Soviet radio broadcast tonight 
espeCially mentioned one person 
accused of hoarding kerosene and 
two of hoarding flour who would 
be placed on trial. Kerosene is 
especially valuable in the Soviet 
since many people use it for cook
ing fuel. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) 
- The federal communications 
commission today called upon ra
dio statton WMCA of New YoI'" 
City to show cause why it should 
n9t be ruled off the air on a 
cfiarge of Intercepting and broad
casting military secrets of Ger
many and Great Britain. 

Officials said it was the first 
action against any radio station 
in connection with the handling 
of European war news. 

The FCC said the commission 
"has infor mation in its possession 
tend ing to establish that the 
KniCkerbocker Broadcasting com
pany, Inc; ., licensee of station 
WMCA, New York, caused the in
terception of secret radio com
munications sent by the govern
ments of GerMany and Great Bri
tain, respectively, containing or
ders to the naval or military forces 
of said governments to govern the 
movement of said forces in time 
of war, and thereafter caused the 
said messages to be decoded and 
broadca$t over the facilities of sta
tion WMCA, aU without authority 
of the respective senders." 

The order explained that this 
count.ry has agreed with foreign 
governments "to take all the 
measures possible" to insure the 
"secrecy of international corl'fl:!j
pondence." -------
Reveal Reserve 

Supply of Butter 
Third Highest 

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)-The 
U. S. department of agriculture 
experts disclosed today that re
serve supplies of butter in storage 
in the United States on Septem
ber 1 were the third heaviest on 
record. 

first time since the siege began - only 16 army casua1ties 
being listed. 

Only three air raids were reported in the city. 
Polish Staff Captain Vaclav Lipinski in an announce

ment said the German onslaughts with tanka and motorized 
corps had failed and air raids no longer were a danger to the 
morale of. the people. 

Thousands who fled the city were said to be returning 
and volunteering for defense duty. 

The announcement did not estimate the number of Ger
man troops withdrawn from the siege but a division normally 
runs between 10,000 and 12,000 men. 

Meantime, meagre reports from announcers and Polish 
army headquarters at Lwow (Lemberg) indicated: 

I-German attack has intensified pressure of the giant 
nut-cracker around Warsaw, while the direct drive from the 
west continues. 

2-Warsaw's defenders are holding grimly to the gains 
they reported in pushing German advance troops back from 
the city's suburbs. * * • • * • • • • • 

3-Reinforcements determined 
not to lose their beloved capital 
are bing rushed to the defense 
through a narrowing lane from 
the 30utheast. 

The Warsaw radio at 9 p.m. (2 
p.m., CST) in a review of the 
day's fighting said the capital was 
quieter than yesterday. Shell
ing of the City continued but 
there were no serious fires result
Ing. Only three enemy all' raids 
Were reported. Polish iosses in 
Warsaw it was declared had been 

(See WARSAW, Page 6) 

Regi8tration 

Materials 

Registration materials 
will be available begin
ning this !!lorning at the 
south entrance to Mac
bride Hall for freshmen, 
sophomores and upper
clusmen. 

International 
Scene 

Freedom Gone 
BUDAPEST, Sept. 13 (Wednes

day) (AP)- FJve men convicted 
of spreading alarming reports 
were sentenced to concentration 
camps today and a Hungarian gov
ernment announcement in today's 
newspapers Baid in the future it 
would proceed severely against 
"malicious gossipers." 

Confiscate Rubber 
BERLIN. Sepl lZ (AP)

AdopUn, a atrIna'eni eeollOllQ' 
meuare, GeriDan:r tonl,ht aa
DOlUleeci the conflscadOil b,. tile 
state 01 every prlvatel:r -owned 
rubber tire In the releh. 

The contt-&ion. order, IIIaed 
b:r the federal bareau for rub
ber and aabutoa with the ap
proval of the mlnIItr:r of eeoD
omica, wu In conjunction with ' 
a deeree which vlrtuall:r pro
hibit. the ue of automobiles 
alter 8epL I •. 

2. The city's fall would give 
the French possession of the rich 
Saar mining basin which for its 
.ize is one of the most productive 
coal areas In the vvorld. 

,u.S .. Will Uphold Monroe Doctrine--Roosevelt 
Volleedon ltatlo... to which 

clUaena will be obll,ed to briDI 
new, partb' 1IIed and worn out 
&ira are ~ NiablJahed. 

TIres In dealen' I&oeII and 
reserve Ure. 0WIIIld b,. 1Dd1YidJl
ala but Dol actuall, OIl can .. 
apare wh. maa& be deUvere4 
to tbe COUecUOD a&'eDClea M 

The French shells pounded at a 
two-mUe front through the eut
ern suburbs of the elty to the 
~vlatlon field, which the Germans 
Uled 8S a millla!'), port belore the 
fl,htin, be,ln. 

Looking For An 

APARTMENT?, 

Tum to Page 5 

and the 

Apartments for Rent 

* * * RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) 

- Indirectly but lndeflnitely, 
President Roosevelt served no
tice today that Germans would 
not be permitted to seize any 
British or French territory 01\ 
this side of the Atlantic. 

Restatina the Monroe doctrine, 
Mr. Roosevelt made it plaln to 
8 press conference that the 
United States for its own protec
tion would be bound to resist 
such a move. 

At the same time, Mr. Roose
velt said he would have an an
nouncement "soon," on the call
ing of a special Besslon ot con
greu to revise the neutraUty act. 
Although Chairman Sabath (D
Ill) of the house rules committee 
lfft the presidential office a few 
hours earlier predictln, the .... 
lion would convene about Oel I, 
Mr. ROOIevelt did not lit a date. 

* * * !:Ie merely . said that Sabath's 
peal was as 'ODd as that of any 
of the reporters preaent. 

The discu88lon of the Monroe 
doctrine arose 'when a corres
pondent began questionlna the 
president about hi. speech made 
at Kingston, Ont., last year Bay
Ing that "the people of the United 
States will not stand idly by if 
domination of Canadian soil is 
threatened by any other empire 
(than the British Empire)." 

The position of the U nit e d 
States toward Canad~, in the U,M 
of the Monroe doctrine and of 
that statement by the president, 
has been the subject of much 
conversatipn R n d speculation 
here, since Canada joined the 
relt of the! Brltlah Empire in 
declarlna war on Germany. 

But even more Intenaively some 
convetsationl have dealt with 
whit the United States would 

* * * jo should a victorious Germany 
seize British and French hold
ings near the Panama canal, and 
thereby enable themselves to con
struct naval and air bases close 
to that vital passageway. 

The Monroe doctrine was enun
ciated, Mr. Roosevelt said, at a 
time when a number of portions 
of Central and South America 
had won their independence 
from European sovereignties and 
had set up republics. At that 
time there was talk in Europe of 
forming a coalition of powers to 
restore European soverei,nty 
ov~ Central and South America, 
Mr. Rooaevelt added. 

Much was written on the sub
ject of the doctrine at the time, 
sald the president, addina that a 
reading ot this literature would 
disclose that the Monroe doctrine, 
as accepted by the country at that 
time, included a definite thoUlht 

* * * * * * that no European power should ferent situation, he said. 
reestablish its sovereignty over Thus, Mr. Roosevelt concluded, 
any section which had gained its his statement at Kingston pre
freedom. It applied, too, he add- sented not a new statement of 
ed, to changes in the sovereignty the Monroe doctrine but a re
of sections which had not re- statement of that instrument. And 
volted. it applies, he added, not only to 

The latter, he went on, were Canada but to all of the Amer
not large, were, in tact, mostly icas, including British and Dutch 
small islands in the West Indies, Guiana, British Honduras, Guad
together with some sections of eloupe, Martinique and other 
South America held by England, possessions of E'V0pean powers 
France apd the Netherlands. in this hemisphere. 

'rime, he said, brought a gen- The press conference SWUD( to 
eral acceptance of the sovereignty a different subject, and the preal
of these nations because the dent said he was watchina com
United States never had any modity prices, mentionin, copper 
trouble over them, and they particularly. That metal, he 
never bothered any American said, could be profitably produ~ 
nations, with the exception of at 12 1-2 cents per pound, but In 
one boundary dlapute which was .the World war rose to 28 cents. 
settled through the intervention It was desirable, he said, that . a 
of the United States. But a recurrence be avoided. Steel h. 
Ichanae in the soverellnty of these put in much the same catetor1, 
secUons now mJ.iht present a dlf- but noted that 81 yet there bad 

.. , 

. ,* * been no advance In prices. once. 
He said a,ricu!tural commodi-

ties presented differlng problems Battle On 
at the production and at the re- BASEL, Switzerland, Sept. 13 
tailing end. The cotton price was (Wednaday) (AP) - Reports 
80 low the IiOUth would go broke reach in, Switzerland early today 

indicated one of the greatest ar
but for soil erosion payments and tillery duels in hislory began dur-
export subaldiea, he continued, illl the night in the eastern Me
exprt!llling a hope that the quo- selle valley between Germany's 
taUon would ,0 up. A1!. to wheat, Siegfried and France's Maginot 

he said the price was well below lin:~Ils ' shrieked high over the 
parity, but that parity was not border hills. 
four or five dollars a bushel. He The MoeeUe valley hu been 
quoted the department of aart. converted into one of the heavieaC 

fortified rellona in the world, with 
culture as sa:Yina that the parity the l1't!at Sierck forts on the 
price tor wheat would be .1.111 French Ilde and the strona Trasaen 
to .1.20 per bushel. An inctease area on the other line. 
In the prl to that le~el, he S,,:,iIIJ observe~ expreaed th4 

ce opinion the BrlUsh and French 
added, would ental 1 only an. ln- staffs were buildilll up an actual 
appreciable rile in the COlt of assault on the Sleatried. line itlelf 
bread. • In the near fulure. 

,-
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1939 

The 
Fir,' Line 
Of Defense 

NATURALLY THE main attcn
tion of Washington, of the pl'esent 
Administration, and of Franklin 
Roosevelt himself is just now on 
the European situation. The possib
ility of calling congress into special 
session to discuss what an ap
parent majori ty of Americans fa
yor-the lifting of our present 
arms embargo. Protecting our 
sl1ipping from interference by 
warring nations. Watch(ul-vigi
lance for inflammatory propa
ganda. 

In the time of war tile mnin 
job of any government is to pro
tect the best interests of all its 
people. As Roosevelt himself has 
said, "When peace has been 
broken anywhere, the peace of all 
cout)tries is in danger." That is 
an elementary truth, and this is 
the situa tion confron ling the 
United SIllies. 
• But there is an increasing con
cern among many thinking Ameri
cans lest oth~r mfltters, influenced 
py war, but mainly concerning 
the internal development of the 
Vnited States be forgqtten or laid 
aside during recurrent crises. 

Some of us fear that civil lib
erties are in danger, not from 
l:lffic;ers of th.e law or agents of 
the governent but irom seH-ap
t>ointed vigilantes who deny free· 
dom to any but thcir own point of 
~iew. The breaking-un of com
Wu.oist m etings in several large 
clUes recently is an example of 
the trend we mean. 
~ Moreover, because there is a 
European war, there is no need to 
~helve all hope of national pro
gress, especially since this is said 
fa be a fight for a more just, dem
ocratic, and honourable way of 
life. 

Hyslerical anti-strike injunc
tions on the west coast are more 
dangerous now than in ordinary 
times. 

Economically, too, we need to 
keep our heads. Despite the presi
dent's warning, there has been a 
gooli deal o"f economic unbalance 
both among produc;er and con
sumer. Th is is especia 11y the case 
Oil basic commodities-sugar, lard, 
flour. 

Yesterday's proclamation by the 
president, releasing 500,000 tons of 
sugar to prevent a further rise 
in prices and allay lears of a 
shortage, is a step. The accom
panying assurance, both by thc 
president and Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace, that there Is no 
danger of a scarci ty in any food 
stuff or a consumer necessity 
should stop hysteria. 

The next step is with farmer, 
hou~wife, business man, college 
professor, all of us. During the 
last seven years the reforms and 
restrictions of the new deal have 
been attacked by pressure groups 
aJ}d business men on the ground 
that they are un-necessary, that 
if matters are only left alone, 
honest cooperation will result. 

Now is the time for business 
and the public generally to prove 
such statements are sincerely 
made. Otherwise the present ad
mJnistration will have additional 
arguments for legislation to pre
vent operation of personal greed 
at public expense. 

Today, even more than then, 
the president's dictum at the open
Ing session of congress has deep 
significance. 

"Our nation's program of econ
omic and social reform," he said, 
"is a part of defense as ba:>i c 
as armaments themselves." 

Covering 
Th~ 
Front 

BEING TOO YOUNG to re
member the first World war, we 
have no first-hand . preparation 
tor comparisQn ot new/! now and 
III quarter of a century ago. We 

believe it will not be a mistake, 
however, to say positively that 
today's war news and interpreta
tion is much less inflammatory 
than that of the first World war. 

The situation confronting news 
disseminators today is much dif
ferent than tqat of 1914 and atter. 
The press, which was the only 
medium engaged in the grim and 
dangerous task of reporting the 
first conflagration, today is aug
mented by the rndio and the films. 
Even though they have never be
fore been confronted with such 
a tremendous assignment, the 
newsreel producers and tne radio 
industry are joining with the press 
in placing their complete wisdom 
and facilities to the task of giving 
accurate, intelligent coverage to 
the catastrophe. 

Newsreels are 'facing greai dif
ficulties, barriers at the censor's 
offices being even less impenetrable 
for them than for the radio and 
newspaper men. 

The radio networks have been 
doing a Heurculean task excellently 
in at-the-scene broadcasts from 
the continent. Their problem does 
not end, however, with the con
quering of difficulties surround
ing such broadcasts. 

Since Orson Welles taught them 
an unforttable lesson, most radio 
stations have ruled out war dra
mas".during these times. The risk 
of confusion between fic:tion dra
mas and real-life dramas with 
resu lting panic among listeners i:s 
one most radio executives do not 
care to take. 

"Yellow" journalism and "scare" 
headlines are at a rrummum 
among metropolitan newspapers, 
as many readers have observed 
with satisfaction. The lead that 
journalists have taken in helping 
readers distinguish between news 
and propaganda dE\Serves com
mendation. 

Such policies on the part of the 
films, the press and radio can be 
a vI tal factor in protection of the 
American public and the govern
m nt it supports . 

RUSSIA'S' CHANCE 
Two reported events in Moscow 

may determine 'the course of the 
war. One is that Stalin has made 
up his mind to give Germany a 
military alliance, and the other is 
that Russia and Japan ar~ starting 
negotiations JOQking toward pesce 
in the Far East. 

Both moves are as yet highly 
problematical, especially in the 
face of assertions in high Ru:;sian 
quarters that the Soviet army will 
never march with the Germans. 
But Stalin. is believed to be in fa
vor of both, and Stalin has al
ways had his way. 

Sources that now must be 
credited have long held that So
viet foreign policy since the nazi 
purges in 1934 has been wrapped 
around a tortuous pursui t of a 
Russo-German military alliance. 
And it is I(nown that Stalin's right.. 
hand man, Premier Molotov, has 
repeatedly offered Japan a non
aggression pact. 

If Stalin's two desires are re
cognized at this time it may mean 
that Russian troops, long concen· 
tI'ated at the Poli:sh border, will 
assume the initiative against Po
land, This will leave the Germans 
[I'ee to mass on the western front 
where French troops are reported 
to have broken through the Sieg
Cried line. And if Germany needs 
even more help, Russia would be 
free to supply it. 

Such loyalty on the part of Sta
lin would seem incredible, unleS:3 
he believed Russia needs Germany 
as much as Germany needs Rus
sia. Many observers have helel 
that Russia is near a civil war and 
that nothing else could explain the 
great Russian purges. 

It may be true th<\t Ru~sia has 
passed through the civil war, and 
that it was marked by a whole
sale slaughter of those who con
tinued to believe in Bolshevism 
after Stalin had given it up. 

In that ca:se Stalin would be un
willing to pursue the obvious 
course of wai ting until the com
batants now engaged In war have 
exhausted themselves. For this 
would mean a world-wide resur
rection of communism, and if 
Stalin no longer believes in com
munism, it might mean his down
fall. 

But il he acts in conjunctiQn 
with Hiller, he could divert his 
people by the glories of foreign 
conquest. While Germany is forced 
to stave off the Anglp-Frllnch 
troops, Russia could settl~ her 
longstanding quarrel with Poland. 

Atter the Polish-Russian war of 
1920, Russia had to cede to Poland 
districts containing about 1,750,-
000 Ukrainians and White Rus
sians. In addition, Poland forced 
the Allies to give her former 
Austro-Hunj1arian districts con
taining 3,000,000 Ukrainians- all 
of which are claimed by the Rus
sian theoretically autonomous re'"' 
public of Ukrainia. 

This indicates only the beainn
ing of a potential war of conquest 
the U. S. S. R. could engage in, 
if J apan was neutral, while Ger
many held off the Anglo-French 
advance. 

-Tiut (Jolwnbla ~IU'IUl 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-George White's . many stories linked to McIntyre, 
new "Scandals" in many ways but the best one, in my opinion, 
is just another version of the old was Zieg[eld's cablegram to him 

from Europe. When Ziegfeld 
familiar Ziegfeld - Carroll- White went to Europe, or anywhere, he 
school, but it has a rew facets liked for the fael to be publi
that will be interesting to people cized. He loved to see that name 
who wonder about Tin Pan Alley. Ziegfeld, in the headlines. On 

The finale of the iirst <lct is this occasion Ziegteld sailed, but 
an extravagant hUl'1'ah to that just at that time a war broke 
mythological lane where the late out to occupy the front pages and 
George Gershwin, Irving Berlin, make it extremely tough for press 
and so many other Americlln agents to get anything in the 
composers banged out their tunes papers. 
and left imprints or their nnmes. Aft!!r art'iving in Europe and 
Ii is 'screwy, of course, as Uny- seurching fol' his name in the 
thing ' relating to Tin Plln alley newspapers, Ziegfeld actually 
would have to be. It is noisy, dictated that cablegram to Mc
o! course, as the music publish- Intyre: 
ing halls of Broadway must ne- "Thanks for sne~king me out 
cessadly be. But through it all of town." 
runs a Jiving flame of all the old 
tunes. 

The rest of the revue is an 
earthy yet old fashioned hop, skip 
and jump in the approved Broad
way manner. It must be ap
proved, because Broadway has 
l:1een looking at this sort or thing 
since the late O. O. McIntyre was 
Ziegfeld 's press-agent. 

• * • 
Speaking of McIntyre makes 

you remember that more than a 
year and a half has gone by since 
he passed away. There were 

* • • 
Almost as well known as Lily 

Pons herself is "Chico," her 
South American lordo. A tordo 
is a fowl of some sort. In any 
case, the Pons avial'y is to have 
a new addition. They have im
ported a wife for Chico, who 
spends all his time on the sunny 
side of the Pons estate, neal' 
Norwalk, Conn. 

The diminutive operatic star 
has quite an aviary, birds being 
a favorite hobby. For a while, 
ChICO began beating up on the 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

From now on, if you buy a 
solution tha t says it will kill 
germs, it must kill get·ms. And 
if you buy a mouth wash or a 
nose spray that kills germs "in 
two minutes," it must do that 
(or it must have an inhibitory 
effect on prolonged contact). So 
says Uncle Sam's new Federal 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic law, 
whi<;h also makes several im
provllments over the old law in 
respect to labeling drugs. 

It requires that the active in
gredients must be declared on 

the Jabel, as well as the propor
tion or quantity of certain potent 
drugs. For instance, your fat 
reducer, which is "harmless," 
must show on the label whether 
it contains thyroid extract or di
nitrophenol, and how much. 

Omission of a material fact 
makes a label false. Labels must 
even declare the existence, it 
any, of a difference of opinion 
among qualified scientists. 

Appear on Label 
Certain drugs must appear on 

the label, whether active in the 
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other fowls of the estate, but of 
late he has become suHen and 
refuses to sing. Maybe he 
should have applied that form of 
protest sooner. 

A note from Jimmy Hender
son, in Holly, says Dalton Trum
bo's new novel is just off the 
press and its title is "Johnny 
Got His Gun." As reading ma
terial, Henderson says, it is swell. 
Between the author and the pub
lishers there was a bit of maybe 
good, maybe bad timing. The 
book is a denunciation of war and 
was issu d Sept. 1 - the day war 
lh Europe bl'oke out. 

One recent war victim we know 
is Vincent Lopez, who created a 
vogl,le a couple ot years ago in 
Americanized Japanese music -
only to have his recorders soft
pedal it when. the Japanese con
quest of China became Page One. 
Some time ago the idea was 
adopted (it was Lopez who 
thought it up) for a contest to 
select u Pan-American Hymn of 
Peace. It was adopted by the 
Pan-American Union. Now, how
ever, with other problems more 
pressing to be worked out be
tween the United States and the 
Latin - American republics the 
contest has been indefinitely post
poned. 

mixture or not: bromides, ace-
I 

taniJid, phenacetin, amidopyrine, 
at.ropine, merCUl'y, thyroid, hyo
scine or hyoeyamine. 

Warnings against pro b a b 1 e 
misuse must also appear. The 
law enloms the statement, 
"Warning - may be habit-form
ing," when certain drugs are in 
the container, incluliing barbi
turic acid (veronal), cannibis, 
1!hLoral, cocaine, codeine, mor
phine, marihuana, paraldehyde, 
peyote (mescal). 

Of course, most of these drugs 
cannot be sold without a doctor's 
prescription. In many, but nol 
all, states the barbiturates can
not be sold. But vendors often 
have a way of getting arounli 
this. An asthma ~pray may con
tain cocaine. The asthma victim 
wri tes in tor a bottle of thll 
"cure." A doctor employed by 
the firm writes a prescription 
Dnd the medicine is sent out. 

The enforcement proceedings 
of the new bill strengthen the 
government's han d mightily. 
Under the old law, the govern
ment could seize products that 
were adulterated, frauduh,mily 
labelE:<! or filthy - but not be
cause they were dangerous. 

Had to Prove Intent 
There was a joker in the old 

law that stated that the govern
ment had to prove that talse 
claims to curative effect were 
made by the manufacturer with 
wilful intent. It is very difli
I;! ult to prove what a quack's in
tent is. 

Now, if a common weed is sold 
as a "cure" for diabetes, or some 
salts as a slenderizer, it can be 
stopped without bothering about 
the mental process of the ven'
dol'. 

Cosmetics which are dangerous 
can be banQed. This part of the 
law has been in effect fC?r a year. 
Eiehty-one shipme ts of pol~on
ous cosmetIcs have been selzed, 
30 Qt which involved an eyelash 

Stewart Says.-
War Is Bound 
To Smash All 
"Tourlstism" 

Shottly betore the lost war 
(the 1914-1918 affair) I wanted 
to take a trip from London to 
Constantinople (now 1stanbul). 

So 1 dropped in at the U. S. 
embassy to ask it I needed a 
passport. 

"Yes, sir," said First Secretllry 
WiJliam Phillips (our present 
ambassador in Rome) , "you do. 
lt seems hard to believe in this 
enlightened age, but there still 
remain in the world two such 
benighted countries that you have 
to have a passport to travel in 
'em - Russia and Turkey." 

However, I got my passport 
without any troubl.e. Today, if J 
wanted to visit as semi-civilized 
a city as London, I not only would 
have to have a passpOl'l; the 
probabilities are thnt I couldn't 
get one. 

I agree that an American 
should not travel into a danger 
zone, and then, if. he's torpedoed, 
call on 130,000,000 of the rest of 
us to aveng him. All the some, 
the change just goes to show 
what the last war did for the 
world. After the current one the 
chances are that it'll take a pass
port to journey from township 
io township. It should knoclt the 
tal' out of touristism. , 

Tolerant Brlta.ln 
recall another case. 

This likewise was in the pre-
1914-19 18 war era. I knew a' 
Spanish anarchist then - a most 
lovable individual, if you didn't 
happen to be a plutocrat. He'd 
been chased out of Spain and was 
an exile in Pari~. The French 
government took a notion to de
port him. It didn't send him 
back to Spain, where he'd have 
faced a tiring squad, but it 
shipped him to Dover. 

On his arrival the British port 
authorities inquired, "How much 
money have you got?" - the 
idea being to determine whether 
or not he was fixed to support 
himself. He had the equivalent 
ot about 30 cents. "Then," ob
served the authoritics, "wc'll 
have to . return you to Calais." 
"If you do," said the anarchist. 
"it's evident that I'll spend the 
rest of my life being shuttled 
from Calais to Dover, from Do
ver to Calais ond back and forth 
indefinitely." "Well," rejoined 
the port oHicials, "we'll lock you 
up until we get order from 
the home office" (which bosses 
English immigration). 

They did it. From the home 
office came an immediate teJe
gram-"You dubs," in effect, 
"don't you realize that this bird 
is no ordinary immigrant? He's 
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TUNING .IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

ARTnUR Q. BRYAN • On this evening's "nobby Lob
.littl e man on the G\'ouch Ill''' WIUlam GPKlenhelm, 70· 

club, nnd Mel Blnnk, Q protesslon- Yl'ar-old retired copPer king, win 
al hiccougher, will furnish the cliscuss his hobby of wrIting 801111, 
comedy end of the C8S Stal' the- \\ hUe Jane Fromall will lend be. 
aler tonight at 7 o'clock When th(: talents to IIIl1strathl( the hobbr 
r-rogl'am bows acter a summer's by slnglnl Mr. Guggenheim's ta.v
absence. orlte composition, "Crumbs ot 

The dramatic portion, coming 
flom New York, will be a pre
sentation of "Valley Forge," starr
Ing the orIginal I)Ortrayer of 
George Washington, Philip Merl
vale. 

DAVro BROEKl\fAN'S 
,orchestra will b hea l'd from 

llollywod and Lehman Engel's or
chl'stra will be hcal'd from New 
Yo!"I<. 

A radio personality, 3 wrestler, 
a columnist and a movie star 
ma.ke up 'the diversified lis t ot no. 
tables to be Interviewed by George 
Jessel on his "Celebrity PI'ogram" 
u'/er the NDC-Ited nehvol'k Ulls 
evenIng at 1:30. 

rilEY ARE 
.ArUlLIr Trucy, known to 

American dialers :IS "The Street 
Singer;" Fronk Leavitt, ulldoubt. 
(.(lIy more (ami! iar as "Mar, 
MOllntain Delln." Ul(' wrestler; 
I (oward Men U, ~eputedly New 
York's youngest columnist, and 
Morie Wilson, famed Dumb Dora 
of the screen. 

MusIc Is under thc batoll of 
Pl'tf-r Van Steeden and vocals 
wlll be by the tardusters 

STARTING ITS 
.last month on the NBC net

\\ (lrk, Dave Elman's "Hobby Lob
by" will feature Jllne Froman, 
populoT singer, and Wi lIiam Gug
genheim, the philanthropist, this 
evening over NBC-Blue network 
stations at 6:30. 

"Hobby Lollby" will slllft ~ 
CBS beglntJlng SundaY, Oct. 8 
at 4 P. m. This latest rhange In
dicates Ulal CBS Is buHdlu, up 
a strong block of shows fOr the 
highly competitive SUnday Uskn
in;t audience. 

AS IT STANDS 
. .now, [irst will come "Hob

by Lobby" nt 4 p. m., then Ben 
P. tnie at 4:30, "Silver Theater" at 
'\ and, topping Uwm off, th 
"Screen Guil~ Theater" nt 6:30. 

Love." 

OTnER G VESTS 
.on the pl"ogram will be 

hB'CY Goldsmith of Washington, 
D. C., who collecL~ unusual pat
('nts, and Cupt. Cyril von Bau
PlOnn or Newark, N. J ., an am
L'teur explorer who collects hu
mun heads. 

Good musleal programs on the 
all' lanes tonJgh1. Include Paid 
Whiteman OVer DS at 6:30, It 
you prefer a. more modeI'll tYPe or 
ntuslc, Tommy Porsey also at 
6:3' and over NBC-Red. 

KAY KYSER 
and his ·'Coll ge of Music_ 

al Knowledg " are on the sche
dule (01' tonight also. This show 
over NBC-Red at 8 O'clock. 

"Town flall TOlllrht" Is to have 
Its fae Ulted, New features all4 
modifications of old wlU 8uJ1)ria& 
li~t('ns when th Fred A.llen ~1II 
take to thl' airwaves again O~ 
o t. 4. 

WTIEN FRANKIE MASTERS' 
... orcllestra opened at the 

Hippodrome theater in Baltimorl: 
last week, his reem'ding of "Scat
t.:r Bralll" sold mare than 100 
]"l'Cords Ule first day, a new high 
ill bales fOr that city. 

AMONG THE BE T 
}'or Wedllesday 

5:30--1'eople's Platform, CBS. 
6 - 1I0nolulu Bouud wlth Phil 

Baker, C8S. 
6-One Man'S Family, NBC· 

n"d. 
6:30 - Paul Whiteman'. or

chestra, CB . 
G:30--Hobby LObby, Dave El

man, NBC·Blue. 
6:30 - TOmm Dotsey 's or-

chestra, NBC-Blue. 
7-What's My Naml', NBC-Red. 
7-Texaco s tar theater, CBS. 
7:30hGeorge J e sel's Celeb· 

.-Ity program, NBC-Red. 
9 - Dance !nusl , NBC, CBS, 

J\1B • 

--------------------------
The J apanee have tuken up 

swing music, says a cllbbled dis
patch. And Europe, it seem~, has 
gone jitterbug with a \'engennce. 

The trouble wi lh the last rOse 
of summer is lhal wh~n it f:lde~ 
it seldom takes the finnl hou~e fly 
WiUl it. 

Some folks never tuke big 
c~ances. Othe-.-s I'emove the win
dow screens at the Cirst cold 
snap. 

Regardless who gets control ot 
It in the end, Danzig will go 
down in history as the highest 
priced city on I' cord. 

a politkal refugee. Let him in ---------------------------
instantly." 

You kinda like this liberality. 
It's extinct, though. 

Sometimes Funny 
Latin governments alw(lYs have 

been more touchy than we Anglo
Saxons. OecasionaUy the y , v e 
been funny. 

Once on a time, when I was 
European manager fot· a big 
American news agency (my head
quarters being in London), I hod 
a Paris correspondent of the 
name F. Warrington Dawson. lle 
quit and was succeeded by Wil-
liam Philip Simms, now a very 
weH-known old world commen
tator. "Simmsie" ("BilJphil," as 
I called him) sent to the U. S. A
a dispatch that gave deep offense 
to the French, and they decided 
to depol't him. 

But they got him mixed with 
Dawson and is~ued their expul
sion order against the lalter. No
tified, Dawson (a corking loyal 
pro-Frenchman) hastened, with 
an American diplomatic support
er, to headquarters to explain 
himself. Upon conclusion of the 
conversation the Gallic function
ary replied, "You don't ta lk li ke 
an innocent man." Dawson was 
"expul 'ed" and Simms never was, 

E. H. Gary a Pauper? 
Latin America's immigration 

regulations went loco, among oth
el' countries, as 11 1914-1918 war 
complex. 

For instance, in my time in 
Argentina , E. H. Gal'Y sought to 
call in on the republic. E. H. 
Gary!-the steel magnatel- worth 
30 or 40 million dollars. 1I had 
to give bond that he wouldn't 
become a public charge. 

He was able to do it, but he'd 
ha ve bee~ sta lled II t the fron
tier otherwise. He was trying 
to enter Argentina from Chile. 
The Argentine w Icomes a good 
class of immigrants under 60 
years old, but it's suspicious of 
'em above GO , and Gary was 
past the dead line. 

That "Will' of nerv s" wound up 
as might have been expected- ill 
a generul world - wid nervous 
bl·eakdown. 

dye whlch has caused bUndness. 
The manuractur rs were pl'ose
cuted, convicted and fined in 23 
counts involving fines of $100 
each, but th COUI·t unnounced 
that on payment of $250 the 
judgment would be sutisfied. 

I understand that th Ohio wo
man who was blinded by eye
lash dye has spent over $10,000 
on hospital expens s. The doc
tors, I am proud to say, have 
never charlled her anythina. 
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Hems In the NIVERSITY CALENDAR are IIcl)ed· 
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Uuiver8ily Cal ndar 
Frida , t'pt. 15 8:00 a.m.-Orientallon program 

9:30-AII Unl\'el'bity Fre~hman for freshmen in Sp ech, Macbride 
Assembly, Macbride holl. Auditorium, 

1:30 p.m. - Qualifying and 
Placem nt Examinations, Part I, 10:00 a.m.-OlientaUon program 
Fi Jd House. for freshmen in English, Macbride 

8:00 p.m.-Piny Night, Women's Auditorium. 
Gymnasium. I :10 p.m.-Orientation program 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa fOl' lresllmen, Military, Field 
Union, main loung . Hou. . 

aturd y, ('PI.. 16 1:10 b.m.-orientation program 
8:30 a.m. - Quulifying and for Creshm n, Btlnd, South Music 

Plucement Examinations, Pllrt n, Hall. 
Field House. 2: 10 J).m.-Orienlnlion program 

8:00 p.m.-Open House, Iown fol' fre hmen: 
Union. Physicol Education for men, 

onday, ,ept, 1'7 }:'I Id Hou· . 
4:90 p.m. - UniverSity Ves- PhysiCal Edu ntton for wom-

pet's: Dr. Stoddard Lane, ~peak(>r, n, Women's Gymnasi um. 
Macbride Auditorium . 'l'hurscla.y, Sept. n 

Monday, pI. 18 7:45 a..m.-Induction Ceremony, 
1:30 p.m.-Registration bellins. West Approach, Old Cllpitol. 
8:00 p,m.-Sp ciul Program tOl' 8:00 a.m.- Instruction begins. 

FI'eshmen, MlIc\:)ridt' Audltonum. 8:00 a,m.- R glstratlon tor med-
Tuesday, cPt. 19 kal stud nt., D un's office, Medl· 

2:10 p.m.-Fre hman Ass mbly, t'1l1 Lab t tories. . 
Mncbride Auditorium. (F 0 r Information re,ardl"" 

8:00 JI .m,- Frl'shmIJn Ass('mbly, datI'S beyond ibis I'heduJe. see 
Mucbride Auditorium. rt'St'rvation In the presldenl'. 0'-

Wednesday, ' 'pt , 20 rice, Old Capitol.) 

Gt'n ral 

Library Hour 
rrom now through Sept, 20 the 

reading rooms In Mocbridr hull 
and library annex wlll be op 'n 
Monday through Friday Crom 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon nnd from 1 to 5 
p.m, and Salurdoy from 8:30 a.m. 
to J2 noon. 

Specinl hours for d pnrtml'n
tol librories will be posted on the 
doors. 

GllACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting dIrector of librnr] B 

PII.D. Readlor In German 
FOr the b nertt ot graduat .tu

den in other Ilelds d slrlna to 
satisfy the languaie requlr 'm nts 
for the PIl.D. d gree, reudlng x
amlnation~ In G rman will b . 
gl ven os follOWS: 

"F1'ld[\y, S pt. 22, 3 p.m, 
A 11 exomlnoUons wJl1 be glv n I 

In ['oom lOi, Schaetfer hllll. 
H, 0, LYTE 

oti' 

IOwa Union Muue ~ , 
Followlng Is the schedule fp~ 

request proal'ams at the Iowa 
Union rnualc roOm for the tint 
w 'k on th fuIl . h dule. 

Sunday, pL 10- 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. und 7 p.m. to 9 p.m 

MontillY, SePt. 11- 10 a.II\. to 
12 110{)I1 Dnd 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

']'u sduy, 'ent, 12- 10 u.m. to 
12 nool1, 2 p .m. to 4 p,m, and 
7 p.m, to 9 p.m, 

Wednesday, pt. 13- 11 un, 
to 1 p .m and 8 p.rn, to ]0 p.m. 

Thur 'day, pI. 14- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and l P.m. to 3 p.m. 

]'rldoy, S pt. 15- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and J p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sutul'dl1y, pt. 16-10 I.m. 19 
12 noon ond 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

PROF, EARL E. HARPEl\. · 
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University Plans Conference 
To Answer Fl'eshman Questions 

Prof W. II. Morgan 
Names SJ)rnk('rs For 
Week Eud Sessions 

Questions all freshmen ask and 
puzzle over wili be unswel'C'd dur

j.----------------, 
Today 

BClhlehf'lU Shrine 
Will l\Ieet 

illg the Un iversi ty of Iowa's con· SC'vC'l';d loeul clubs and organi
fprenee on wider horizons in col- za t ions wi II meel for business and 
lege life Saturdny and Sunday. social sessJOns this afternoon and 

P ro!. WiUiam II. Morgan of the evening. 
~ cligious acti vities offi ce. m <l na-
ger of the 1939 aCfair , Y('s terday 
named the speakers and listed 
some quest ions. He s;tid t h"t 
abo.t 50 freshmen and 50 women 
would attend . 

Participants arc Cree tu bring 
l.'Q any question whi(;h bothers 
l r.em. Among those to be pre· 
sented, P ro[essol' Morgan lisls 
what should be included in an 
enucation besid ('s studies, how to 
clloose friends, what activities 
should be selected, how ran a stu
dent with little money make thn 
mosl of thi ngs, what abou t a stu
dent's standa rds in new situations 
l'nd new groupl<. what should col
lege meiln fOr religion'! 

Bethl ehem shrine. No. 8, White 
Shri ne of Jerusa lem, will meet at 
8 o'clock a t the temple. 

The m{'mbers of the Sl. Wen- ' 
('('slau:s Lndies club will entertain 
a l U public card party at 2:15 at 
t hc chu rch. 

Glad Il and prayer circle mem
bers will meet w ith Gretshen 
Floyd, Washington and Gilbert 
slreets, it L 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Roy F . Warner, 521 Mel
I'ose court, will be hostess to the 
members of the Baptist Women's 
associa ti on at 2:30 in her home. 

Student- fa culty talk fests h(lv~ 
teen schedul ('d. Som of the { <Ie
t1ity members arc President Eu
gene A. Gilmore, Dcn n George D. 
Stoddard, P rof, C. J , Lapp, Prof. 
M. W. Lampe. P rof. IJ oward Bow- Co-hostc::;s at the meeting of 
en., Prof. S. If. Du::h, and Prof. Fri rndship I'il' rlC' of the English 
E.than Allen. Lu theran church will be Mrs, 

The group wi ll h ~\'!' it~ S ,lur-I Louisa Sea berg and Mrs. Amelia 
dny session a t l'nlis;lde< state pel l'k, SW<J nbe.ck, <ill N: Johnson st.reet, 
30 miles from low~ City. Num- who WIll entcr talO at 2:30. 
('IOUS uperela., studC'nlq wiII par-
tidpa te in the [ll'og;am, giving 
the newcomers lhe blncfit of their 
C''<perience. 
Student co-cha il'm!'11 of (11(' con

(erence arc Robel"t Moyers of 
Gl..thric Center LInd ChJriinc Sa~
g"ll of Denison. 

Electa Circle 
Meets at 12:45 
Tomorrow 

Picnic Luncheon 
At Konvalinkil Hume 
Plrurned for Group 

Electa ci rc lo of the King's 
Daughters will mcrt with Mrs. 
Frank Konvalinket, 417 E. Brown 
street, tomorrow ut 12:45 p.m. 
for a picnic lun(·hl'JQl1. Each mem
ber is asked to bri ng a covered 
dish, sandwichcs and service. 

Delegates to tll C atate t'ol1ven-

Mrs. Ira P ierce will serve as 
lcadel' when the Congregational 
LadiC's Aid society meets al 2:30 
111 the church parlors, 

.Tones Circle of thc PrC'sbyter
iall church will m('et at 2:30 in Lhe 
home of Mrs. Ralph Cozine, route 
5. ' 

'r11(' W. M, B. society of the 
CI1ri~ ti an church will meet at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. Lora 
Ferris, 11 2 E. Bloomington street. 

Ues uming activity after the sum
m('J' holiday the members of the 
g(,l1c l'a l M thodisl Ladies Aid so
ciety meel al 2:30 in the church 
pa l'lors, 

tion of King's Daughters, which 
wi ll be in OctOber at Cedar Rap
ids, will be appointed during the 
busi ness session. 

Esthcr Summcrhays will also 
tcll of her vacation spent at the 
King's Daughters camp at Mon
trosc th is sLimmer. 

Spectator Sports 

~:. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Must You Rush Away? 

Three pretty girls from school are slaying at the Jefferson holel dur- noon the rushees will go to Iowa 
these. Are they in the spirit of ing the five day rushing period. Union to receive their invitations 
rush week? Their smiles seem to Rushing will continue today and to pledge, Friday evening the 
say "yes." These threc are among tomorrow with parties at the var- Pledge Prom will climax and 
several hundred l'ushees who are ious chapter houses. Friday after- complete the formal rushing period, 

In Between Parties-

. . .the three girls shown here rushing period during which t!me 
paused a moment to rest before the 13 national sororities with 
hurrYing off to another party. chapters on the university cam· 
They are among the several hun- i pus entertain at numerous parties. 
dred registered for the form al I Rushing began Monday evening 

That Pot of Gold 
... ...... ... 

New Developments iu Scientific Cameras 
Advance Oil Industry 

BOSTON, Sept. 12 (AP)-Rain
bows with a sign language, re
flected from an oil-formed film 
photographed for the first time 
by thc last word in scientific 
camcras, may bear pots of gold 
for the oil ond automotive indus
tries, it was revealed today. 

H. L. Simard, of the Battle Mem
orial institute, Columbus, Ohio, 
told the American Chemical so
ciety thal an "electron camera" 
had disclosed at la:s t an indication 
as to why certain automobile parts 
escape wear even though pressure 
sq ueezes au t a 11 I ubrica ting oil. 

He sa id tile camera had detected 
a "solid film"-aLmost unbeliev
ably thin- on the surface of the 
tested metal, and ultimately it 
was foul1d that the film was 
formed by the .. eaction of sub
stances contained in the squeezed 
oul oil. 

The camera works this way. 
A beam of last electrons di
rected at a su rface under test. 
Electrons will penetrate only 
three-mlllionlhs of an inch. If 
a film is present. the beam is 
scattcred, 01' diffracted, in accord
ance wilh the crys lalline struc
ture of lhe surface of the film. 
The character of the diffraction 
is then recorded on a photo
graphic plate in patterns that re
semble rainbows, and sometimes 

These patterns actually have a 
" language" which can be under
stood by chemists . In a number 
of tests, Simard said he was able 
to identify the chemical compo
sition of a thin film by study of 
the reflected patterns. 

He added the technique pro
vided a !Ileans of finding oils best 
suiled to lubricate parts where 
extreme pressure exists. And 
chemists attending the society\; 
98th meeting said the method 
might lead to developments in 
the manufacture of high pressure 
lubricants as well as automobile 
design. 

It was pointed out that automo
tive engineers want to transmit 
more power through smaller gears 
- but thus far have been challeng
ed by lubricating problems. 

The makers of a certain elec
tric refrigerators claim that by 
actual test, switches used in their 
product would last 100 years or 
more. 

I ~ il~~~:t~ 
NOW • • 

Lew Ayres 

with open house receptions given 
by all the groups. It will continue 
until Friday evening. At 
the end of lhat time there will be 
a week of silence before informal 
rushing begins. 

University To 
Hold Vespers 
Sunday P. M. 

Opening vespers service of the 
Uiliversity o! Towa's 1939-40 year 
"'ill ","cur Sunday afternoon with 
Dl'. Stoddard Lane of Des Moines 
a~ the speaker. 

It is planned especially for new 
students and will give the fTesh
Inen a chance to meet prominent 
faculty members and pastors :from 
Iowa City churches. 

Parents of students, some ot 
whom will be here over the week 
e:J.d, especially are in vi ted to be 
present, Dr. Lane, the speaker, 
is pastor of the Pllgrim Congrega
tional church of Des Moines. 

Helen Tubbs of Mt. Vernon 
visited yesterday in the home of 
Dorothy Mae Pownall, 1602 N, Du
buque street. Miss Tubbs will en
roll as a fresnman. at Cornell col
lege this fall. 

HELD 
OVER • a 

HOLLYWOOD'S BEST 

For a stroll along the rU11lpus i' t.on dytCi beaver bTown is a good "northern. lights ." Tells All PICTURE OF 1939! 

'bignify thot football is not fur off, ed college woman, The matching 
when fa ll bl'eC'z('B rh ill the air und I ('hoiec for the wise and well-dress-

this 5W.1gg('r co,lt o f .LIlSi{;1l mOll- hood is lined with plaid wool. 1111 ~ I :J :E::. 

DRAMA EXPLODING BEHIND "BIG 
HOUSE" WALLS! ROIWol1<.·.'O"'ec/ men and 
'o.t'y wom,. I. bo'd, .pterocu'a, J,omol 

000· 
.E EI4IIES 
WAL T[R 1'100£011 • IIITA _"SOH, PIIII /('''JI ".t '.lItIItton • lind ..... r · Grlllt M,tcIItH 
Dlrecled by GrOrl'S , Seil:' Pro~uced by Lucien ' 
Hubbard • pity by Bertram Ml1lhaulelj 

STARTS /WATClllfll{ OlCCfIOV"MAKE' 
IGOOD! ... AND WE 00 MEAH HUGHI 

HUGH HERBERT 
. All EN Jf"NKINS • MARCIA RALSTON 

,...., "'-"·w .... , "' .... 1( .... ..,.. ......... ..,. ....... 
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-Extra Added-
The Most Daring NaBI FUm 

The March of Time 
"THE REFUGEE" 

About these 
Girls TrMned 

From the Cradle 
To Gel Their 

SPECIAL 
Latest IlIIIue 

March of Time 
An inside Story 

"The 

"Soldiers With 
Wings" 

Truth About America" 
Air Force" 

Ru.ss Morl'an Band 
LaSe News 

For all who. thrill to 
adventure ••• he,. II 
the pr!!f!1' the world 
has eyer "'ownl 

-SPENCER TRACY 
NANCY KELLY 
RICHARD GREENE -W.II" 11\'" ' CIlAIIII " .... 
". u .. ~ _KII ' ".Il"" •••• , .. nu, 
Oi,.wd by Henry Kino 

Prof. Ferguson l)niversity Alumni Announce 
Returns From R E · 
Minnesota v. .ecent ngagements, .Li:I~~~e .. 

Prof. G',aee B. Ferguson of the 
social service administratJon divi
sion of the college of commerce 
has retuTned to Iowa City after 
C?mpleting a summer appoint~ 
nlent in the Bureau or Educa~ 
Ii'mal Research at the Universit). 
of Minnesota. 

The subject under study, Pro
ff>ssC"t Ferguson reports, was "Ed
ucation for Social Work," a com
vrehensive project sponsored by 
the Minnesota institution. 

Regina Lekin, 
Lester Parizek 
Wed Yesterday 
Vow Solemnized 
At St. Wenceslau 
For Local Couple 

Regina Lekin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Lekln. 115 N. Gil
bert street, and Lester J. Parizek, 
son of Mrs. Anna Parizek. 911 E. 
Fairchild street, were married 
yesterday morning in St. Wences· 
laus church. The Rev. Edward 
Neuzil ofIiciated at the single ring 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown trimmed with wl;lite lace and 
a fingertip length veil which fell 
from a matching cap trimmed with 
seed pearls . She carried an arm 
bouquet of while roses. 

Rita Lekin, a sister of the bride, 
who served as maid of honor, wore 
an aqua blue taffeta gown and 
a small face veil. Her bouquet 
was of Talisman roses. Vernon 
Parizek, a cousin of the bride· 
groom. was best man. 

Members of the birdal party 
and the immediate family were 
guests at a wedding breakfast at 
Youde's Inn after the ceremony. 
The couple lhen left for a wedding 
trip. After Oct. 1. they will be 
at home at 615 N. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Parizek was graduated 
from PaJ;nell high school. She has 
been employed in the office at 
Mercy hospital. Mr. Parizek, a 
graduate of Iowa City high school, 
also was graduated from Irish's 
business college. He is employed 
at the Iowa City post office. 

Fourth Edition 
Of Plates Set 
Commemorative Series 
Addition Authorized 

I By Alumni As ociation 
Authorization of the fourth ed

ition of the Universily of Iowa'" 
commemorative plates has been 
made by the board of directors 
at the alumni association. 

Bruce E, Mahan, executive sec
retary, has announced that de
nland for the plates made neces
sary the new edition. Plates will 
be ordered only upon subscription. 

They a're made by Wedgwood in 
10'h-inch serviCe size with specia l 
border design by Edna Spurgeon, 
Iowa graduate and former mem
):;(;r of the art stalr. 

Reproduced within the border 
iJ a view of some university buil~ 
elmg (1l' campus scene such as 
Old Capitol, Iowa Union, physics 
building, field house and gener
al hospital. 
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THURSDAY 
A GIRL IN EVERY ROOM 
AND A MAN ON EV~Y 
MIND! 
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MaJ..!"y Jo Johnson, 
H. f1ee Will Marry 
In Cellar Rapid 

Severt. 1 University alumni and 
former s.tudents have announced 
their eno"gements and marriages 
in Iowa communities recently, 
according ;to word received here. 

., oImson-Lee 
Mr. and \\{rs. George Johnson 

of Cedar Ra "lids have announced 
the engagem ~ nt and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Jo. to Howar?" Lee, son of Mrs. 
Edward Lee of Cedar Rapids. The 
wedding will take place at St. 
Paul's Methodi s.t church in Ce
dar Rapids Oct, 6. 

Miss Johnson attended Cae 
college in Ced[f.~ Rapids from 
where she was gr 'aduated in June. 
She is a member of Chi Omega 
sorority. Mr. l.ee attended 
Creighton unlversi t.,y in Omaha, 
Neb., and the unlvt'rsity. He is 
associated with Wlls'~n and com
pany in Cedar Rapi\ds. 

&lobarclJ-VlU DC 
Veda Maze Rlchard'tl. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wllli'am Harold 
Richards of Cedar R.i plds, and 
Donald Theodore Ultal1.IJ, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ul':.tang, also 
of Cedar Rapids. were man'led 
Saturday In the home of the 
bride's parents. The r.!ev. E. 
Winslow Brown o1!ielated. in the 
presence of the immediate fami
lies of the couple. 

Given in marriage by mer fa
ther, the brIde wore a go \lin of 
white net fa&hioned with a full 
skirt in which the shirred back 
panel gave a bustle eUect. The 
high wal~ted bodice was of 
starched white net fashioned ';with 
short puffed sleeves and a It.igh 
rounded neckline. Her elboow 
length vell of illusIon net V7.BS 

gathered to a cap of lace, fas 1.1-
ioned of lace worn by her grand· 
mother in h~r wedding cap. Tht~ 
brim was stjlrched to torm a 
halo, and she wore a gold locket. 
the gilt of the bridegroom. Her 
bouquet was of white listers. 

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Ultang home 
with 100 gues t.s attending. The 
coup!e then lelt tor a motor trip 
to the Ozarks. After Sept. 25. 

A'ITENTION 
BOYS AND GffiLS 

We have everything to beau
tify your room: Dresser Lamps 
-Study Lamps, Pictures, book 
ends, Ash Trays and gadgets 
of all kinds. 

-Or a Zenith Radio
($12.95 and up) 

JACKSON'S 
108 S. Dubuque Dill 5t65 

they will be at home at 
Knollwood drive S. E. in Ceda.. 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Ultang attended Ml Me,rc:::IiI! 
junior college in Cedar 
Mr. Ultang attended Iowa 
college at Ames and was 1<"'0."'-" 
ated from the university. 
U1tang is employed at 
dorf's camera shop. 

A.MONG 
lOW A. CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. J, S . Walton of Westerfield. 

N. J .• lelt yesterday to return t4 
her home after visiting several 
days in the home of her brother
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mf'!l. 
William J . Petersen, 7 W. Daven
port street. 

• • • 
Loie Randall, 321 S. Clinton 

street, returned Saturday from a 
vacation trip to Chicago and Mil
waukee. Wis. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. G. Rohwedder and 

daughter, Dorothy, of Wyomin, 
were vIsitors In Iowa City yes
terday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample and 

daughters. Frankie and Lois, and 
son. Charles, 649 S. Governor 
street, returned Monday evening 
from a vacation trip through the 
Ozark!. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell 

and son, Paul. 111 E. Bloomington 
street, returned yesterday from a 
motor trip through the east. They 
also visited thc New York world's 
lair. 

• • • 
Maroon GrQSS of Iowa City wa 

among the out-oC-town guests at 
the wedding oC Doris Mae Allison 
and J. Marechal Carlson in Dav
enport Sunday. 

• • • 
State Representative Jome, E.' 

Irwin of Boone is a busincss vlsl. 
tor in Iowa City. 

Phone 3138 For 
Perfect Cleaning 

ACCESSORIES 
You can satcly !lend the 
m 0 5 t "difficult to clean" 
piece_we know how! 

PARIS CLEANERS 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Fur Coat SALE 
WedRelday & Thur300y 

Sept. 13th and 14th 

• No,v is t.he time to make a decidedly 
worthwhile living and investment in 

... Flfhion aDd Quality. We uncondition. 
\ aUy prantec that It 00 time du'ring 

dais MUOn will we tell fur COlts of such 
quality It these low prices. 

~lOO# VALUES; .,. •. , NOW, $65 
S15' VALUES .. ..... NOW, $95 

1/1 • 

Szoo VALUES ~ ._.a .. NOW $135 
~ ~ 

.Z~ VALUES ... . ,-, . NOW $' 65 
- ~ '!U' VALUES .. ~ .... NOW $225 
r ' • 

~15 VALUES...... NOW $325 . ",. 

The new styJes for 1939-40 have been set-and 
. every fur coar is an advanced Fashion. • 

It. REPRESENTATIVE OF THE j 

GRIA' NORTHERN PUR CO., N. Y. 
(lIlIAIU 'Ullins SINCI 1912) 

WILL II IN ATTENDANCE DURING SALE 

• 

A!m Stach Dress Shop 
LIIERAl 
ALLOWANCE 
ON YOU« 
OLD fUR COAT 

17 S. Dubuque 

• 

T E • M S 
TO SUIT 
YOU I 
IN COMI 

., 

II 
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Not So Good 
E,lOugh Said 
Just A.bout Over 

Nat. Amateur 
Develops Il1;~o 
Party for Irish 

lIn'ilU 

PORTS 
Notre Dame 
Star To Coach 
Frosh Squad NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)

The September drive is on In the 

National league, with the Cubs Sheehan, McCarthy, 
. on the heels of the Cards, the 
Cards on the heels of the Reds, Abbott, Lead Fi~ld 
and the Reds on their own heels. In Qualifying Round 

As one who picked the Reds . 
to fim3h first, this comer isn't By EARL WLLIGAN 
a bit alarmed by the diminish- CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP) 
ing Cincinnati lead. No more }'aith and begon'a, '(was a grea\ 
worried, in fact, than if we dAY for the Irish! ' 
stepped into an elevator which Thre sons of old Erin-Tom 
had just left. We just wish, 'Sheehan, Maurice McCarthy and 
though, that someone would teU J-i. Patrick Abbott-made the 
them they will have to play more l1!ltional amateur golf champion
than .474 ball to finish before sh ip's windup qUalifying program 
St. Louis, or Christmas, for thut their . own pal' ty today. And as 
matter. tJ ue Irishmen are wont to do, 

Not So Good they swung their "shillelaghs" 
That's the kind of ball the in a grand battle amongst them

Reds have been playing since sE.'lves. 
July 30, when they reached a Sheehan, a ' husky 22 year old 
peak of ,667 with 60 victories youth who is learning the gear 
~ainst 30 defeats, and were an mechanics business in Detroit, 
even dozen games ahead of the come out Qf the scrap on top 
Cardinals. with a great 36-hole total of 139. 

While the Reds have been ad- It gave him medalist honors-
vancing backwards very rapidly Imd more. 'His aggregate clipped 
untfl, through yesterday, their two shots off the all-time 36-hole 
lead was a slim 3 1-2 games, the qualifyinng record for the 43 year 
Cardinals have been booming old championship, which tomor
along at a .683 clip over the row will send 64 playE't'S into 
same period, or .698 u the dou- match play. 
bleheader they won July 30 is McCarthy, a copper pipe sales-
included. man from Cincinnati and long

time amateur star, was the king-

• 
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Heat Slows Hawkeyes 
* * * * * * A hot sun, the last thing in the of the session - that is all 

world Coach Eddie Alldel'son and but Henry Luebcke. The big 
his assistants wanted to see, beat boy was allowed to doff his unl
down on the PI?8ctice field yes- form, but had to appear .later 
terday, making anything smack- in a sweat suit. All this, of 
ing 01 heavy work out of the course, is calculated to reduce 
question. Luebcke to the point where he 

It did not, however, prevent will regain the speed he flashed 
the grid candidates from getting in his sophomore year. 
a workout. Morning and after- Fundamentals and timing sp
noon they were asked to don uni- pear to be the ' order of the day 
forms and engage in signal and in the early workouts. Some of 
passing drills. the time has been spent in run-

Late in the afternoon, when ning of plays. 
the heat became unbearable, and If the first two days of prac
after each player had put in a tice are a true indication of the 
good session on the tackling style of play employed by An
dummy, they were allowed to derson, it would appear that 
dort their unlforms in favor of Iowa fans will be treated to some 
light trunks for the remainder first class aedal fil'eworks when 

* * * the season gets under way. Nile 
Kinnick has spent much of lho 
time in conditioning his tossing 
arm fo r the grind to come. 

In addition to his arm exer
cises, Kinnick has put in more 
than a little time pun ling and 
placement kicking. Lnte yester
day afternoon he boot d 50 suc
cessive tl'ies over the goal posts 
before Anderson called a halt to 
the proceedings when it a p -
pea red Kinnick might go all 
night without missi ng. 

Although there have been no 
injuries to date, three of the men 
are temporarily limping with 
blistel'ed feet that have slowed 
them somewhat. Al COllppee, 
Ed McLain and Fred Smith are 
among the blistered-leet brigade. 

Crid Couching taff 
Rounded Out With 
Addition or Hofer 

Another Notre Dame football 
stllr hos been added to the Uni
\~rsi ty of Jowa coaching statt, 
Willord "Bill" Hofer, Irish quar
tf'J'back for the past thr ee sea
sens, being the new addition. 

Hofer takes over the job as 
hend freshman coach vacated last 
week when Bill Osmanski, all
American under Anderson at Holy 
Cross and s tar ot the recent aU
star game in Chicago, declded to 
('HSt. his lot with the Chicago 
Bears of the National Professlon
,11 football league. 

Standing five feet 11 inches taU 
nnd weighing 190 pounds, Hofer 
mujOl'ed in physical education at 
l\rou'e Dame. 

His foo tball cal'eel' a t the South 
Bend institution was hindered by 
a series ot knee injuries, the flrlll 
occurring dur ing 1937, his soph
(,Olore year. 

Winning 28 and losing only 13 p:n most of the day with a 142 to
games since July 30, the Red tnl before Sheehan took command. 
Birds have sliced 8 1-2 games Shortly after Sheehan had come 
from the Cincinnat~ margin. grinning off North Shore's 18th 

The Cardinals are rolling to- green, Abbott posted his 143 to
ward the front behind a power t?J, \yhich gave him third place 
barrage. Through the week end- in the qualifying duel. 
ing last Sunday they scored a Sheehan, a blond husky who 
total of 60 runs, 22 more than captained Notre Dame's golf teams 
Cincinnati, and 48 more than the two straight seasons ' before grad
phrantic Phillies, whose total of uating last June, went out in 34, 

Late Clouting Wins for Reds 
A subsequent operation proved 

succes. ful enough to get Hofer 
Lack into the grid wars, but it 
wasn'i until his senior year, last 
year, against Northwestern, that 
tI'e burly quarterback had his bJ.g 
day. 

In that game he scored all the 
points that enabled the Irish to de
fea t the Wildcats In a bitter bat
tle, 9-7. A 65-yal'd gallop with an 
intercepted pass and a boot from 
f,lacement were the means em
ploy!.'d by Hofer in piling up the 
\\ inning points. 

12 offers mute testimony of why two under par and came back in -I • M '. '. Le d 
they are in last place. :l5, one under pal'. He never tight- MAJOR LEAGUE I amtam a 

As the pennant race appears ened up before the huge gallery STANDINGS I 
to be suting down to a battle which followed him. He took a • Of 3112 Games 
between the Reds and Cards, bogie at the 13th, then battled •• ------------.. 72 
jockeying for positions is evident back gamely for a birdie at the American Leacue 
aU down the line. next hole. He also bii'died the W L Pd. G.B. Over Cards. 

The PhilJies seem to have lenth on the "in" nine. New York ... , .. 96 39 .711 
beaten back all rivals for eighth His three under par 69, added to Boston , ........... 80 55 .593 16 
place, but the Boston Bees are a first round 70, lowered by two Chicago .......... 77 58 .570 19 
having it out with the slipping strokes lhe old qualiIying mark Cleveland " .... 78 61 .545 22 lh 
Pirates for sixth place. The Gi- made by Johnny Fischer of Cin- Detroit ............ 70 64 .522 25 
ants have cut adrift from the cinnati in the 1933 champion- Washington .... 59 78 .431 38 

ship. Philadelphia .. 48 87 ,356 49 
PlaCk .a nf~ftharel floabtintgth alC'oubnd McCarthy, with a 70 yesterday, st. Louis ........ 36 97 .271 59 
a one m I pace, u e u s, went out in 38 and came home ~~&erday's :Results 
in third place, are looking back in 34 today, giving a great dis- Philadelphia 9: st. Louis 1. 
apprehensively toward the sur- play of iron play. Cleveland 4; New York 3. 
prising Brooklyn Dodgers. Abbott, a movie extra who was Chicago 3; Washington 2. 

Up to today the Reds had 26 a finalist last year against cham Boston 2; Detroit 1. 
games I'emaining, and the Cardi- pion Willie Turnesa, had a card NaUonal League 
nals 22. They have four games of 35-37-72 today, ,even par, to W L Pet. G.B. 
remaining against each other', ~dd to his first round 71. His Cincinnati ...... 79 50 .612 
and those games might well de- round included an eagle on the St. Louis .. , ..... 77 55 .583 3 lil 
cide the team which will .finish 492-yard par five hole. Chicago .......... 73 62 .537 9 
first: Turnesa, with a 74 today for Brooklyn ....... 69 61 .531 10 ~ 

Just About Over a 149 aggregate, was well with- New York ...... 65 62 .512 13 
As far as the American league in the qualifying field but there Pittsburgh ...... 60 71 .458 20 

is concerned, the race has dwin- were more than a score of play- Boston , ........... 57 72 .442 22 
dled into an attempt of the Yan- ('rs under his total. Philadelphia .. 41 88 .318 38 
kees to set a l·ecord. They won Harry Haverstick of Lancaster, Yesterday's Rellults 
In 1927 by 19 games with a per- Pa., who had a pace~setting 68 Chicago 8; Boston 3. 
centage of .714. Today they were )t'slerday, fell off to a 76 and was Cincinnati 3: Brooklyn 2. 
sailing along at a .716 clip, with III the '144 b'cacket with Rosa St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 3. 
a lead of 17 1-2 games. (Sandy) Somerville, former cham- New York at Pittsburgh (rain). 

We still like the Reds, which pion, who had 73 today. 
seems to make it unanimous. So Another ex-champion, Johnny 
do the other clubs. They're giv- Coodman, who won the national 
ing them everything, including on en title here in 1933, was at 
the works. But Cincinnati is 145. a stroke ahead of such well 

kllown~ as Marvin (Bud) Ward 
better than a .474 ball club, and fi nd Dick Chapman, the Illtter a 
any change between now and lhe 1938 semi-finalist at Oakmont. 
end of the &eason would have to Among the many who, failed 
be for the better, to qualify was Gus Moreland of 

Groundwork 
AMES, Sept. 12 (AP)-A "hard 

work ahead" notice was given 
Iowa State college football candi
dates today as Coach Jim Yeager 
began laying the groundwork for 
a seilSOn of intensive <i\'illing. 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 12 (AP)
Some late but timely clouting by 
Billy Myers and Buck McCormick 
enabled the Reds to come from 
'way behind for a lO-inning 3 to 2 
dllcision over the Brooklyn Dodg· 
ers today to maintain their 3%
game pace at the head of the 
National league. 

With Bucky Walters tossing a 
live·hiUer over the overlime route 
for his 24th victory, the Reds won 
out when Myers belted a two-run 
homer with two out in the ninth 
to tie the score and McCormick 
drove the game-wrecking tally 
across with a single in the lOth. 

Until the ninth, Brooklyn's "Hot 
Potato," Luke Hamlin, blanked the 
Reds with seven hits. The defeat 
was his 11 th of the season against 
17 wins and snapped the Dodgers' 
six-game winning streak. 

6ROOXJ,V ' AIlR 1l0;\ E 

COBcarar t. 2~ .......... a 0 ~ 1 2 
l .t.8.vageuo. 3b ..• . , •••• 4 ] 0 3 i 
Walk'Elf, (!( •••.•••.••• • 3 0 U 1 0 
Ca mIlli . Jh ..... . ...... 3 1 2 1 1 
Ripple. r[ ... ........ .. 4 0 0 1 0 
Koy. It . .............. 4 U 1 4 0 
Todd. c ................ t 0 0 ( 0 
ljud"on. 8" ............ a 0 0 L 
Hamlin, p .•.• . ••.•.. . of 0 0 0 
Crouch, p .••..• •• .• •. • 0 0 0 0 

Total. " .......... 32 2 5xll 9 1 
x-One OUl wh@n wlnnluj' run Mcort;'4 , 

('[~('IN 'ATI ADR H 0 A E 

NOTICE-
5,000 "(" books will ro on sale 

tomorrow morning. Books will 
be sold to students of the univer
sity for the usual $1 0, Ilnd to 
the public for $11. Coupon res
ervations tor lootball games be
rin Sept. 25. Home game cou
pon numbers are between 35 and 
4.0. 

Charles G&liher. 

Home Run Ends 
Latest Yankee 
Winning Streak 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP) -
Young Ossie Grimes hit a home 
rlln to lead otf the tenth inning 
today, giving the Cleveland In
dians a 4 to 3 victory over the 
Yankees and snapping the world 
champions' eight-game winning 
streak. 

The defeat, coupled with the 
Boston Red Sox victory, sliced the 
Yanks' American league lead to 
16 games, and still left them need
ing four more decisions to clinch 
the pennant. 

Cards Keep 
Pace With 
Leading Reds 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12 (AP)-The 
Cardinals remained on even foot
ing with the leading Cincinnati 
Reds today by defeating the Phila
delphia Phillies, 4. to 3 in the first 
game of their final home stand. 

Three of the Redbirds' five hits 
off Ike Pearson were home runs. 

By The Associated Press 
Batting (first three in en c h 

league): 
Player Club G AB R II Pet. 
DiM'g'o, NY .. I04 402 95 159 .396 
Foxx, RSox .. 125 467 131 167 .358 
Mize, Cards .. 131 466 89 173 .356 
Kel'r, Yanks .. 96 346 79 117 .338 
Me'w'k, StL .. 130 515 84 172 .334 
A'n'v'h PhiL.l21 449 58 148 .330 

no IE RUN The fIrst one was by Joe Med
wick in the second inning; the 
second by Johnny Mize in the fifth American League 
and the big one by Terry Moore Foxx, Red Sox .......................... 35 
with one on in the seventh. Greenberg, Tigers ... ,............. .27 

At that time the Phillies were DiMaggio, Yankees ............... 27 
leading, 3 to 2, having gained the Williams, Red Sox 26 
advantage on Joe Marty's homer Trosky, Indians .. .. .. 25 
with one on. The Phils worked a National League 
double steal with runners on first Ott, Giant "_ 27 
and third to score their first run. Mize, Cardinals ... " ....... _ ....... 25 
1'IfILAOEL1'lIlA AD R. II 0 A E Camilli, Dodgers . .._ ........... " .. 25 

RUN BATTED IN 
Hugh ••. !b ........... 2 0 0 1 I 1. Am 1 L 
Young. 2b ............. 1 0 0 1 1 0 er can eagull 
&ho.reln ......... ... " . 0 1 3 4 0 Williams, Red Sox .129 
Muell ... ,., ............ 4 U 0 0 0 0 DiM . Y k 120 Arnovlch. I[ .......... ,, 4 0 1 3 0 0 agglo, an ees ............. . 
Suhr. lb .... " ......... 4 I 2 12 1 0 Foxx, Red Sox . .................. 105 
Marty. c[ " ........ ".( I I 2 ~. 0 Trosky, Indians .. , ............... .104 'May. 3b ............... 4 1 2 0 .• 0 
v. JlAvl •. c ............. 3 0 0 2 1 0 Cronin, Red Sox . .103 
PeRroon. p " ..... ... ,,_.2 _0 _0 _0 _0 _0 N- tional Lea" ue 

Grimes' homer came at the ex. A • 

pense of Lefty Gomez, who went Tol. l ..... , ....... 32 3 1 24 12 1 McCormick, Reds ......... " ... " ...... 105 
the whole wa') for the Yanks and ST. 1.0 I S An R Jl 0 A E Medwick. Cardinals .", ............... 100 
suffered his seventh loss of the Brown. Sb .... , .. " .... 3 0 0 1 a 0 Mize, Cardinals .. .. ............ "M ' 95 
season against 12 victories. Mel Outtel'ldll'e. 3b .. " .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Harder route-going hurler for the ~;:~!~~~~·It~.::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Tribe, chalked up hIs 12th victory 111... I b .............. all 8 1 0 
against eight losses. I ,padgett. c . ....... " .. 3 1 1 9 1 0 

~' oor. ct . ...... 10 ••••• It 1 1 4 0 0 

I --. Probable Pitebe 

He played in the all-star game 
ogainst the New York Giants and 
"bo wilh a group of a U-stars 
against the St. Louis Gunners. 

He will be assisted in his coach" 
ng duties by Glen Devine and Ted 

Swenson. 

Homer Defeat 
Bo ton Bee 
For Chicago 

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP) -
Hank Leiber and Rip Russell hit 
homers, Leiber with the bases 
loaded, and Billy Herman stol. 
home today to help Bill Lee score 
his 17th triumph as the Chicago 
Cubs trounced the Boston Bees, 
8 to 3. 

Leiber's four run homer carne 
in the opening inning off Bill Po
~edel with none out alter Stan 
Hack and Herman had singled and 
Augie Galan hod walked. 

lIo~ro:\ AnKllOAJ: 

Sllit I, 2h ............ ,. 0 liS 
Oallll., It •••.••.•....• • 0 0 J 0 
lIa'III'1(, lh .............. if 0 I 0 
W. I. 'f .............. 4 I I I • 
IJ 01 •• 1< I. I~ ............ { 1 I I ! 
"uwrlt, r-r ............... .ft I I • 0 
Lb,I"", ~ ....••..•.••... 1 • 0 0 0 
\In.l . ~ ................ 1 0 1 ( 1 
',"'.Irall .. r, .11 ........ 0 •• 0 I) 0 0 0 
'VI,'H'lman", •• . . ......... II 1 2 S 
l'o'lllt·df'l, " •••••••••.•• 0 0 0 0 0 
1.00lInlnll. p •••••••••••• : .. 0 1 1 
Hornl.., •. p ............ 0 0 0 0 • 
Iludwin ............... 1 0 0 0 0 
h:erl.\·. p ............ ,, 0 0 0 0 I 

As fOr the Cardinals, we've Peoria, IlL, the 1938 medalist. 
quit trying to figure them out. Moreland had a 78 today for a 
We figured them out at the start ]56 total. 

Every player took his turn at 
~illing on fundamentals, with 
sophomore candidates putting up 
the hardest fights as they battled 
for vacant places on the line. 

Werber. 3b ............ 4 1 o 1 
Joe DiMaggio, unable to hit in Lar),." .. " .. ", ...... 2 0 1 3 2 1 

2 0. . • llcOe.. p .......... , .. 2 0 0 0 0 
• 0 five batting chances, dropped be· Bowman. p ... , .. .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probnble 
pitchers in the major leugucs to~ 
day: 

Tolltl. .. .......... U , 8 21 IS I 

of the season, and look where --------
they are. 

Heavy Work 
Champ'. Ready 

DETROIT, Sept. 12 (AP) 
Sparring . partners jabPed Joe 
Louis hard . and often in a six
round workout at suburba,n North, 
ville today but the mlln who 
handle the world's heavyweight 
champion were not in the leas! up
set. 

The backfield drilled on ball 
handling and a few plays. Scrim
mage is scheduled for tomorrow. 

Rookie Baffles . 
St. Louis Browns 

b'rfoY, leb .. .. ..... .... . 4 0 
Goodrnan, rt ...... .... . .. 0 
McCoronlck. Ib .. . ...... 6 0 
r"ombHrc.l l, c ....... 0_ .. 4 0 
Bor(iogarny • . •••••• . . 0 ) 
Hershberger. c ..••.•• ,.0 0 
Croft. cf ......... ..... 4 U 
Berger. If .......... . . . 4 0 
Myers, lUI •••••• • •••••• a 1 
Walten, p •. N ......... 4 0 

o • 
2 2 
2 10 
~ 3 
o 0 
o 1 
1 5 
2 1 
1 3 
1 0 

~ ~ low the .400 batting mark for the Total •............ 27 • '6 -; 0' -; 
1 0 season, but became eligible for the ~ by lnJ11n&,& 
o 0 loop's hltting championship by PhllaMlphl" ............ 00 1 000 20 0-3 
Q 0 Rt. 1"001' ............... 010 OlO 20.-. 
1 0 boosting his time-at-bat for the Run . bulled In : lfedwlok. MI.o, Marty 
8 0 t 402 t ov th . d 2., loor. 2. '1'wo b.l. hIt : May. lIom. 
4 0 year 0 , WO er e require run., M dwlck. MI... "Iarly. Moore. 
a 0 minimum. 8tolen b. .: hfay, 1Iugh... Sacrlllc •• : 

Total ....... .. .... 30 ~ JO 30 U 1 The Indians scored sl'ngle runs Peltr.on. Bro .. n. Double play.: Schareln 
and Suhr: Mile a.nd La..ry. Left on ba..ul!I: 

in the second on Bruce Campbell's Phlladelpl1la. ' : 8t. I",ul. Z H •• e' on · - Ran tor IAmbClrdl In 9th. 
8001'6 by llUlll\&'8 

BI'Ookl y n . • _ •.• _ •.•••.• 010 000 001 0-2 

Cincinnati ........ , .... 000 000 OO~ 1-3 

ba.lI., ott Pe .. roon t; ott MeOe. 1. 
double and Rollie Hemsley's Single. Slruck out: by P."r..,n l ; by ~I.O •• 8; 
The seventh, on singles by Harder, by 130wrna n 8. Hit. : or! MeO •• 7 In 6 

Innings (none out In 7th): orf Bowm5l " 
Lou Boudreau and Roy Weatherly 0 In 3. WinnIng Pitch •• : Bowman . 
and a walk, and the eighth on UmpIre., BOtr. Moran ana Sl'ar •. 

Grimes' single, Ken Keltner's base ~~';:~ :nt!~~~·.nce : UB4 . 

American Learue 
Chicago at Washillilton-Lyolt~ 

(12~5) vs Chase (10-17). 
St. Louis at. Philadelphia-Law

son (3-6) vs Ross (6·12) . 
Cleveland at New York-F II r 

(20-8) vs Donald (132) or Ruf
fing (21-5). 

Detroit at. Boston-Hutchinson 
(3-5) vs Grove (13-4), 

Nallonal Learue 
New York at Pittsburgh (2) -

Gumbert (14-9) and M('ltun (11-

Huttf'" (.Ir H.rnlde In 1lh. 

( ' 11 1 ( '.\(:O BItIlOAII 

1I.,~. ," ......... ". 6 I 
H crulnn. IIJ ......... •• &, I 
tJulau, If ......... " .• 1 I 
,,,,,lbi·l. (·r •.•••..••.•.• 6 l 
Nkhnhulfj , rC ••• •••• ".5 0 
11. Hu •• ell. 1b .......... 6 I 
.\latt Ir.k. .. ., I •• " ..... S 0 
\In"ru,.Q, tt ., ••••••••• 4 It 
I.· •• II " .............. 4 0 

{ 0 
{ 4 
o 0 
I I 
o a 
113 
l I 
1 I 
o I 

a 0 
6 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 

'1'otlll. .. ... " .. . II H IS IT 11 0 
N)", by .·uuln •• 

Hftllllnn ......... , ... • 000 000 20 1-J 
r'hkllko ••.•. ,..... • •••• OU Oll 11.-1 

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 12 (AP) 
-Passing, kicking, dummy block
illg and tackling took up most 01 
the time of the University of Wis
consin football workout today. 
Tony Gradisnik, Milwaukee, and 
Ed Wegner, Cudahy, Wis ., look
Ed best at pass receiving. Coach 
Hary Stuhldreher said the team 
would scrimmage Saturday. 

"Joe is ready and I know that 
he's ready so why beat up spar
ring partners?" asked Trainer Jack 
Blackburn. 

PHIl;.ADELPHIA, Sept. 12 (AP) 
-~US~l' MoCra~b, rookie recal
led from Williamsport of the 
EaaterD. league, started his first 
big league game on the right foot 
today by limiting St. Louis to 
seven hits as Philadelphia scored 
a . 9 to 1 victory. 

Runs butted In: (tmilli 2, J\1 cCo rmlck, 
lfyerJII 2. Two baFl8 hltJl: Crunllll, 'Vftl · 
ten . Horne runlf: llmllll, :\1rers. Sac· 
rUI 61: Camilli. F"rcy, Myerll. Double 
play: Frey. '.wyer. and ~lcCormlck . Lett 
on bOReM: Brooklyn " : Cinci nnati 9. 
Baee on ba II ~: oU Ha.mlln 1; ott Crouch 
1 : ott ·Wajl f> ' 8:1. Struck OUl : by H om· 
lin %; by Wallerll.. 'lItlt : oU Ha.mlln 9 
In 9 Inning-I) (non e out In 10th); otf 
Crouch 1 In 1-3, -Balk: \Vo.lten. Lolling 
pItcher: Ha.mlln. 

hit and Campbell's sacrifice. 
The Yanks touched Harder for 

their first tally in the six th , and 
then tied the score in the eighth, 
with a pair, driven across by sin
gles by Bill Dickey and George 
Selkirk, which sent the game into 

Galehouse Hurl.~ ~~L~~ . Swift (5·4) and Klinger 

Bosox to 2.1 Win I Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Cas y 
(12-8) vs Thompson (8·4) . 

Kllllil hllitell 'n ~ .tIJfI"kl. Row.ll. Mul, 
1I.·rmlltl, t. Iii r ., u . .Rufl~(lll. lanculO. 
"'1'1'11 h.lt. lin. : 'VUI, AJaJ 'kl. n.c~, 
,,"urul'C.. I(UIII' tun. : Lflbtlr. O .. ltu~· 
toll , ~tolf" " •• f\.~ lr..·rman t. O .. lln. 

1.11 rt un hlU,.IiI : IJ(latbtl i; Chlca,o )0. 
flll"'~ lin hl\lI"l nt' J, .. ",(1@1 I ; olt Lan· 
IIln/( 1; orr Illlrnfd6 I. Ht' u("k out : by 
l,f''' I. lilt.: uf( J'o. ,11'1 3 In G (tacld 
I lII,.n In Jal Innlnl"): orr IAnnln. , In 
,: urr Ilarnld~ I In 1 ; orr JI:.rley 4 In J. 
WII,I »II,-h ... : IhHnlrl., f,lft. JAlln, 
J-I1I,·h.r: Pmu·(lf'I, 

CJlisox Score Twice in Eighth 
To Defeat Washington Senators NT. LOllJS ABR K 0 A JIl 

Hellnor, 2b ............ 4 1 0 
Hoall'. rt .............. 4 0 : 

o 1 0 
o 1 0 
8 0 0 
1 0 0 
: 1 l 
• 0 0 
~ 2 0 
6 • 1 
o 0 0 
4\ . 0 I 

Ul11lllru : Stark, .Anllanta.nt, Dunn and 
Klein. 

Tflut'!:: 1 :fiJ. 
Altf' nll ft n ce: 6,:l7S paid: 0,167 wome n. 

'Iron Mike,' K:r:eevich 
Scores Winning Run 
On Case's Wild Peg 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) 
-The Chicago White Sox scored 
twice in the eigMh inning today 
on two singles and a double error 
by George Case for a 3 to 2 vic
tory over Washington. 

The Sox were trailing when 
pitcher Thornton Lee singled in 
the eighth, went to second on a 
sacrifice and sj:ored on Mike Kree
vich's single. Rip Radcliff then 
hit a liner to Case' in right field. 
Case dropped the baU and then 
threw it wild to first, permittin~ 
Kreevich to reach home. 

Washington finished the game 
under protest over a double play 
In the six th inning. TaCt Wright 
lifted a pop fly to Gerald Walker 
in lett. Walker dropped the ball 
atter holding it briefly Ilnd threw 
to shortstop Eric McNair, who 
tagged out Johnny Welaj, who 
had been on first base. The um
pires ruled Walker held the ball 
long enough to make an out. 

• 

... ... . ... . ........... .\IcQulnn. lb ........... 4 0 2 
L,.o.bl, cr .... . , . . ..... 2 It 0 

CIIIC;\QO 
CII( t, 3b ....... ..... .. 3 0 0 
G~II~gh.r, It .......... 4 0 1 
Harohany. c ...... " ... S 0 1 

Bo.lllln., 2b •• , •• . , ••• ••• 2 0 o n 
a 1 
o 0 

o 0 C~r1.tman ......... ",4 0 1 

Women Touch 
Par in Meet Owen. 31> .. .......... ,,2 0 1 0 Kennedy. p ••• ••••••• • 0 0 0 

Htl'lnbBf'her, rt ...•••... 1 J 
!{ reev l ch, cr·3b •..••..• " 1 
Rllfh'IUre, 1 b .•...•.•.• " 0 

o 0 0\11. P ................ 2 0 • 

L~ 
: 0 Sullivan' ............. 1 0 0 o 0 0 
o 0 Solten ... .. ........... 1 0 0 o 0 0 

\Vo.lke r , It ............ 4 0 o • 
1 3 
2 1 
o 1 
2 0 

10 ------
ROAenlhn!. rl-o[ """.4 0 
M('Nall', fll ..•••... • •••• 4 0 
'r rellh. c ...• .. . •..•. .. " e 
I...,p. p , ,, •• ,, ..•• ,, •.. ~ 1 

o 0 
8 0 
o 0 
• 0 

Tot.l. " " """" 32 3 • IT H 0 
WA~HlIW'l'O ADB H 0 A 11: 

Tqt.l ............. 32 1 7!4 • S 
· -Batled (or Kenn edy In 2nd. 
"~Baltecl tor alii In 9th. 
PWLADlU.PWA ABR H 0 A E 

EVANSTON, Il1., Sept. 12 (AP) 
~A pair ot par equalling 77 's 
toQay brought a general shakeup 
along the title front of the wo

~Io •••. " ....... , ..... 4 13 2. 21 01 00 men's western golf derby. 
Brancato. 3h . . • ..• . . , •. 6 

('A.M, rr .. . .. . .... .... .• 
\Vfll t . rt .............. 0 

Johnoon. It .. ... : . .... 6 2 3 1 0 0 Ellamae Williams, Chicago dis-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i. alb"::::::::::::! ~ : ; ~ ~ trict and Illinois state champion, 
o • 1 4 0 Chapmo,n. ct .. " ..... 4 0 % 4 0 0 got one of them and took over Lewht, !'I b . . ••..••.•... 4 

W~ I"j. pf "'''''''''' 4 
WrIght. I[ ....... " ... 4 

o 2 • 0 0 r.illa,d ............. ".4 00 " 2, 8l 00 first place at the halfway mark of o 0 ! 0 0 Ladlrlanl. 2b .......... 8 
OoWOl't, I ............. 3 o 1 8 a 0 .\loCrabb. p ...... " ... tOO I 2 0 the 72nd hole medal. play event 
Bloodworlh. 2b ........ 11 
Vllrnon , l b •.••• • •• ••• 11 
.. --,orrell. c .. . .........• 2 
Cn naH"Iuel, p ••• . . .•.. . ! 

g ~ : : r Total ... " .. ...... « -; 19 27 12 0' with a 159 total. She carded an 
1 0 1 2 0 800 ... ~, Inal.... 82 yesterday . 
o 0 0 loSt. r.oulo .. .. " .... " .... 000 000 0 (0- 1 F·tt en yea old Ph III Ott f PhiladelphIa ..... """ .. HO 910 10.-. I e r y s 0 0 

Tolalo .......... : .81 2 t n IV 3 
I!<ore by Ina/ ••• 

hl collO ......... ....... . 000 001 020-~ 
Wfl Jlhlngton •.• . . .•..•... 001 000 001-2 

RunH bAlfpd In: CaMe, Wel"J, Kree· 
vlC'h . Two hR"P hit : C •• fIII . R\ohm OOJll8: 
WeluJ. Rndrlfl cea: CarraJilquet, Bejma . 
Douhle pln YJII:FfI< rrell lind V-rnon; lAw II, 
Bloodworth and Vt"r non : 8Ioo11w~rth. 
Oelhert nnd Vprnon ; Walkpr and MeN."'. I.ell on baRts: Ch l cQ~o 5: W.oh. 
In.,on 2. Htue 9h balll: ott I~P8 J : or, 
l'OrruIIQu e l 2. Hu'urk oue: by l,ef' 1. 

lIlllpl,ell : Hommel. Hub'!.,,,, and Xoll •. 
Tlmll: 1:116. 
Attendance : 1,600 . 

Run. batted In : Jollnao. 2. 'Hayo. %. Omaha, blazing home with birdies 
Brancato 1. Siebert 1. hapman 2, 'Laab. 
I. Two bu. hit.: 8r,nrlllo. 0\10"0 •• 1.11 . on the last two holes, got the 
lard. McQuinn. Thl'fle bill. hit: John · other and moved into a second 
oon. StolplI b'.e : Hay... S.rrlfloe., place tie with Elizabeth Hicks of 
~~oCr"bb, Ch uplIl,n, L80h.. Doub1e 
p~Y': LI1I8rd and IIlebert; Herrner. Long Beach, Calif. Each had 160, 
C~rl.tm.n and loIaQulnn. l..ell on bu.e. ; Miss Olto on rounds of 83-77 and PII"IUI.lphla 16: 8t. ,I..ou'~ 9. Bn •• on 
hall.: ol[ ,\I.Crab. 4: otr Xenne<ly 2 ; orr Ml!ss Hicks with 81-79, 
0111. . Htruck our: by ... t: rabb 3: by 
Kennedy 1; by 0111 2. Hit., orr K~ n · Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., 
n.dy 5 In 1 InnlnJ ; oIt 0111 14 In 1. ranked next with 161 , while five 
;:';::~. plich : 01111. Lnoln, .pl.l9hp r: Kin · strokes back of the leader came 

Umpl ... ol Humm ... I , B .. II and Ru.. yesterday's paoe setter, Marlon 
'1'hno : I :(t . Mil 
Jil.llmate4 atlendaace: fOO. ey 01 Lexin&ton, Ky. 

• 

overtime. 

All R II 0 A 11: 

Boudrea u, lUI ......... . 6 0 1 4 • 
we .. lherly. I[ .. . .... ,,6 0 8 2 0 
Ch a II II Ill. n , cf •.•.•..•.. 3 0 0 L 0 
'rro l! k y, '" .......... .. 6 0 0]7 2 
OrIrIU!M, 2l) ........... . Ii 2 2 :1 G 
Kplln ... 3b ........... 4 0 2 I 4 
Campbell, rf .......... 4 1 3 0 0 
IIem. l. y. C ............. 0 1 2 1 

BOSTON, Sept. 12 (AP)- The 
crippled Red Sox, opening a long 
home stand without Manager Joe 
Cronin and Jimmy Foxx, strength
ened their hold on second place 
today by defeating the Detroit 
Tigers, 2-1, behind Denny Gale
house's five-hit pitching. 

DJi:TROIT AM K JI 0 A t: 
liard .. ·. p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..;. _ McColky. c[ ........... 0 

Av,,1I1, It ..... ...... .. { 0 
3 0 0 
o 0 0 
2 3 0 
7 1 0 
o I 0 
3 0 0 
n 1 0 
8 0 0 

Totolo ............. 1 4 19 30 18 0 Ooh,'n,er. 211 .......... 4 0 
NEW \ 'ORK AD R II 0 A E Oro n~erlr. Ib •........ • 0 ___________ ' Hiuln •. 3b .. .. ........ i 0 
('rOlletU, ." , ••• • • • •.••• 6 
Holf •. ah ••••• • • , •••••. 4 

o 0 ~ 0 ~'ox . rt .. " .... " ..... 3 0 
2 1 2 0 Rog.lI ... ...... ....... 3 1 

Kell r. r! ....... ....... 1 ( 0 0 0 Tebhett., c .. " ...... ,,3 0 
o 6 0 1 B,ldr'_, P ........ ,," 1 0 o a D 
o H 0 0 M "Coy , .... .. ...... " 1 0 
o 8 0 0 BenLon. p ••• •••••••••• 0 0 

DlM llgrrlo. cl .... ... .... 6 
!)Ickey. 0 ............. 3 o 0 0 

o 0 0 Relklrk. II .. ... .. " ... 4 
Oortlon. 2b .. ....... , .. .. o 1 2 2 0 ------o 1 10 0 0 Tot~I ..... , ... ... . 31 1 5 24 9 0 

o 0 0 1 0 ' - B"tt.d 10' Brldre. In 8th. Oahlgl'fll , tb .... , • •. .•• , :1 
O onH~., p •••• •• ~ • • •••• 3 

'1'0181 ..... ........ 34 a 9 30 8 I 
Sco.o 10, Innlnn 

r l • • r ln,,.1 .•....•.....• 010 000 110 1- 4 
Nt' w York .. .. ......... 000 00 I 020 0 ~ 

Hun" bott e <l In : If e mlley, Dicke)' 2, 
C;hapm"n. C;lt lllpb. lI . Selkirk. G,'m •. 
'rwo hRlIle hili: rRnlpbel~ WeRtherly. 
Jf (HIl' run: OrlmeM:. l1 ~ rlflCeB: Oomez, 
('Rml, h f" lI , 11t-1I1 . loy. Oouh,@ 11 lit Y 14 : 
'froflky lInct Uou (\r~a u ; Orlm!" and I'frtlf' · 
kY ( a) . Left on b08'0: New Ynrk 1; 
('I.v.'nud 13. nnl. On ball.: orr Oomel 
4: orr Jlnrd t r 6. Struck out : by Oomel 
5: by lIartl~r 2. 

Umpire": Plp.rRI I Ormllhy Rnt1 Q1elel. 
'1'lm o: 2:05. 
AU IHulanop : . ,UR. 

Belgium Is smaller than the state 
of Moryland, and two Belgjums 
could be accommodated in 111. 

IlOSTON AD RHO A :E 

"I"nQY. lb . • •••.• ••• •• 1 0 
'~mer. CI ............ 4 0 

William •. r[ ........... ~ ~ 
'r"bor, :tt) ., •• ••• •• •••• a 0 
Vo •• nlk , It • ... ..•...... • 0 
noerr , Ih ... , . ... ..... ~ 0 
Curry, •• .. ........... 4 0 
Oellf) uleIM, (' ........... 3 0 
On lr h()uMe, 'P .......... a 0 

o 11 0 0 
.1 6 0 \I 
2 I 0 0 

1 0 ~ ~\l1 I ~ \I 
I I 0 
o 1 2 0 
1 3 1 0 
o 0 2 0 

Tot.11 ...... ...... ~O 2 7 27 I 0 
Il4'Oft I), '"nln&,. 

D.troll ................. nOI ono 000 ·1 
Bo.tun .. ........ " ...... 000 101 00x- 2 

Runl hatton In : ~I o.ky, Doerr S. 
1'wo bn8e hit: Cramer, 'rhree b811e hU : 
MaCnoky. S.rrlliceo: flrldll'.... l1oo, r. 
t ort 00 bai!eo: Del ralt . : Aootoll A. 
lIuo. on ball. : orr 13,I<lII"'~ ' Stl'UCK 
ou l.: by Brld .... 5: by Oal . lloul. 3 1111 .: 
at! Brldr~. 7 In 7 Inllh" ., ot, Benlon 
o In 1. Lo.lnr pitcher! Brld ..... 

Boston at Chicago Errickson 
(4-7) vs Passeau (13-11). 

Ph i1adelphia at St. Louis·- Mul
cahy (9-16) VB Weiland (10-12). 

1 1IIlIIr ... : (.lull1,_11, R .. twftrt ,wd Ida
"lIrlc.ullh. 

Tim,.: J~.~I. 

TRY 0 K 

'l'lJ0 ENT PECIALI 

, An Economical 
Laundry Service 

Send us our bundle Induding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Uan •• 

kerchiefs - ' hil'ts 

We welrbl and charle YOU at ................................. , ............ lla , .. 
Shlrts custom finished at ...................................................... 110 .. 
lIandkerchlel tlnlNh d at ...... " ........ ", ............................... 10 .. 
Sox ftnlshed (and mend d) at ............................. _ ........... 10 pr. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Drt d, Folded 
Ready for Use at 0 Added Cost 

Soft Water rr."ed E elusively 

NEW PROCE S 
Lanndry & Cleaning Co. 

3IS-lIl11 So, Dubuque 8L DIal em 

10 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT _ QUIET SUNNY 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE- room. New home. No other 
keeping apartments. On or 2 roomers. Dial 5126. 

room. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT-
tage on west side. Modern. Reas

onable. Adu lts only. Dial 4683. , 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR

nished 3 room apt. Suitable for 
young couple. Reasonable. Dial 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS .FOR 1 
01' 2 men. 514 S. Dodge. 

TO RENT - TWO PLEASANT 
rooms in privnte home. For in
structor 01' graduate. Rented se
parately or as sleeping room 
and study for two persons. 
Breakfast if desired. Transporl
ation available for good driver. 

Garage tor car owner. Dia l 3808. 

FOR RENT - APPROVED SIN
gle and double rooms. Girls. 

Twin beds. Dial 2561. 
---------------------FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM 

with private bath. Qj'aduate 
students or professional men 
preferred. Close 10 university. 

Dial 7200. 
share. Graduate student. James FOR RENT _ APPROVED DOU
lJison. 15 N. Johnson. 

ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. 
waR RENT - ENTIRE FIRST 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
11001'. 4 rooms alll'actively fur- Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

J nished. Venetian blinds, piano, 
frigidaire, automatic heat. 3]0 FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH-

~orth Gilbert. ed double front room. Near 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 hospital, Gra~uate:..Dial 7553, 
North Dubuque. Diul 6305. FOR RENT - LARGE WELL 

1 
'OR RENT- TWO AND THREE 

room apartments with private 
,Jdth. Dial 4315. -- -

fu'rnished single j·oom. Well 
ventilated. Business men or 
graduates preferred. 529 E. Bur-

lington. 
FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- -------------

ated furnished 2 rooms, kit- FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP-
chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren. ing room. Nicely fUl'nished. Hot 

watel'. Garage. Dial 75G8. 
FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM 

furnished apartment. Private FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM 
west side, Manville Heights. 

~. 824 N. Gilbert. Married couple or graduate stu-
OR RENT-2 AND 1 ROOM dent. Phone 6738. 
desirable furnished apartments. 

Dial 2327. 

FOa RENT- FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. FiTst floor. Dial 

3687. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Enterlaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. 

ODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 
tor rent. Private bath, newly rooms. Married couple or gradu
decorated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. ale students. 430 E. Jefferson. 

ashington. FOR RENT-ROOM .FOR GRAD-
J-OR--R-E-~N-T---2--3---4-R-0-:--O-M-U::-:N~- uate student. Dial 4838. 

furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

Butomatic heat. Dial 9681. 

OR RENT-Attractive fUl nished 
apar·lment-adults. 308 N. Clin

ton, Apt. No. 1. 
1----- -------------
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 

and Summit alfts. Two and four 
IllS, rUl'nished or unfurnished. 

232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. -- ---------
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 

) SOUlll Clinton. 

YClR \\'ENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and 81'ar'':''f''ts for rent. $30.00 

per month anc. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - liOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. First class service. Prices 
that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

FLOWERS 

ASTERS FOR SALE 703 
Bowery. 

HOME FURNISillNGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116% E. College. Dial 
4614. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE I untUJ'nlshed apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger- ----P-L-U-M-B-I-N-G-----
awr, Dial 4935. __ __ 

I FOR RENT 

~ ' 2 room apartment. Aulo-I.' matic heat. Utilities furnished. 
Call 5192. If no answer call 

, after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

R RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. Cle::m (lnd quiet. 
Automatic hcnt. Reasonable. 512 

N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 

PLUMBING, Ii EAT lNG, AIR 
ConditiOning. OW 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A ND 
heatina. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT-GARAGES 
FOR RENT - GARAGE E<X

cellent condition with cement 
floor and lock/ 312 E. Daven

po'!'t. 

HAULING 
apartment. Close in. $25 includ- BLECHA T RANSFER 
ing light, heat and water. Dial storage. Local and long distance 

6464. hauling. Dial 3388. 

FOR RENT NEWLY DECOR-
ated separate lour room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad-

908 E. Washington. 

ON S. JOHNSTON ST.
Valuable Siamese cat. Tan body, 
dark brown tnn ears and toi J. 

yes. Reward. Dial 7501. 

- ROOMMATE FOR 
student. Dial 9383. 

WANTED- FEMALE 
1:-----

EGE GRADUATE, ENG-
li h mojoI'. 21. l';xperi ' need 
waitress, Hllesw',man, Writer, 

Intelligent, versnli Ie. 
ut Daily low;lIl. 

REPAIRING 
I::=--I-N-G-, - nOOFING, -S-P-O-UT--

}'urnacc cleaning 'Jnct r e
a II kjnds. Schuppc]'t and 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S No. 3 DlNING 
ROOM. We are serving ow' 
iirst meal Friday morning, 
Sept. 15. Under same manage
ment as last year. Scott's No. 
3 DlI1ing Room. 9 E. WaSh
ington (across !rom SchaeIfer 
Hall in Burkley Hotel). 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Dial 4640. ____ ~~==========~ 
. -- --. 

TODAY WITH i 
WSUI 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Mol'l11ng chl1pel. 
&:15- Manhatlan concert bond. 
a:30-Dally rowan or the Air. 
8:40- MOI'ning m lodi s. 
8:50-Service report~. 
1I--1JJ ustril t d musico 1 ch:l ta, 

~IOlar t, QUint t in E flat majol' . 
9:50-Pl'ogl'am calendar and 

'Iota ther l' port. 
IO- Hom mak r~' 10000um. • 
IO:15-YeslerdIlY's musicl1l !av

Otites. . 
lO:3O-The book she lf. 
lI-Concert hall selection • . 

I J:J 5- Public sofety program . 
11 :30- Melody mart. 
1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhyth m ra mb les. 
12:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
12:35-Sel'vice reports 
5:45-Organ melodies. 
5:50-Dally IOwan of Ule Air. 
G- Dinner haul' program. I 
7- Chlldren's hour, the land ot 

the slory book .. 
7: 15-Ttave)ogue. . 
7 :30-Evenlng musica le, Gretch

en Neumann. 
7:45-German prose and poel1'y, 

P,·of. .Erich Funke 
8- Album ot artists. 
8:30-Sports time. 
8:45-Dally lowa.u of the AIr. 
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II SITS AND LOOKS UP 
AI THE SKY AND W\S~ES 
FOR RAl t-J AND THE 
RAIN CLOUDS FORM 
ATON 

HEAR THAT WI·UfTLE? 
IT.7 MIDNIGHT.' 

KNOW WHAT lHAT MIO 

G IVE ME T~AT T~ING!! I'LL 
Gr=T RID OF IT!I.~~ V~RV 
IDEA, DOING A THING 

L.IKE ~A""· S~AMIi 
ON YOU ! 

Irs SAILING TIN!:. 
.. 8L1T' 'IOU'I<. Nor 
GOING ON IT.' 
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STANLEY 

'I-\E ONE L;OCAL DOlll lC IAN 
WHO CANT LOOK A S HOV E L 
IN 'il-\E FACE 

(OP'rR1CtiT .lil9 KII,f(, rl""uF I~ ,'rNOICArt Inc: WORlO Rlc.ltr~ 
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Local 
~Keep 

Executive Board Lays Plans To Iowa City Public Schools Show 

the Red Cross Ready' in 1939 ~~::::~ :e!ota,~, ~~"~~"~~::~~n 
lury Reviews 
Coroner's Report 

On Fatal Fire 

George Callahan . 
The jury members, who 

present ' al the hearing In 
severa l witnesses were 

County Group 
Will Try For 
2,150 Members I 

Iowa City's 'Number One' Pilot Novotny Rites 
Will Be Today 
At 2 o'Clock 

'Annual Roll Call 
Will Begin Nov. II 
Under Dale Well 

UndET the 1939 slogan, "Keep 
the Red Cross ready," 20 members 
of the Johnson county chapter 
executive board of the American 
Red Cross met last night in the 
pubHc library with two field rep
resentatives to discuss plans for 
the annual roll caU drive which 
will begin in Iowa City on Nov. 
11. I 

Plans , to relieve immediate 
needs in the European war were 
tcuched upon only lightJy, pref
erence having been given to feas
ible ways of enrollinng at least 
2,150 new members in the Red 
Cross this year. 

Davis II Cba!rmann 
In view of the fact that only 

1.269 persons in Johnson county 
cX(7ressed their support last year, 
the executive committee seemed 
confident in adopting the allottea 
quota of 2,150 last night. I 

Don Davis, chairman of the 
Johnson county chap~er, who pre
sided at last night's meeting, re
nlinded those present that the 
1,269 enrolled last year included 
mostly personnel of hospitals, 
large business organizations and 
olher groups, and excluded large 
iPcyrtions of the residential and 
r ural districts. 

George H. Hubert and Ralph 
Bain, field representatives, ex~ 
plained setups in other commun
ities and suggested various meth
cds of procedure in conductill8 
the annual roll caU drive. 

County Advances 

Lieut. Marion Malcolm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L . Malcolm, 725 E. 
Washington street, is shown above 
just after he landed the new Stin
son 105 belonging to Lain Guthrie 
of the Guthrie Aircraft company 
at the Iowa City airport yesterday 
afternoon. Lieutenant Malcolm is 
a flying instructor at Randolph 
field, United States Army training 
post near San .Antonio, Tex., and 
has returned to Iowa City for a 

few days' visit and to take part in 
the Iowa City observance of na
tional air progress week. Yester
day noon, Lieutenant Malcolm 
spoke at the regular meeting of 
the Kiwanis club in the Jefferson 
hotel. The flyer is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and the 
University of Iowa college of en· 
gineering. According to Mr. Guth
rie, Lieutenant Malcolm is Iowa 
City's "number one" pilot. 

Couple Were Slain 
At Farm Residence 
Near Shueyville 

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock for Mr. 
and Mrs. George Novotny who 
were found murdered in the kitch
en of their farm home one-half 
mile east of Shueyville, which is 
about 12 miles north of Iowa City. 

The couple was apparently shot 
Saturday night or early Sunday 
morning by a person SheriU Don 
McComas described as a "mentally 
deranged person' or someone seek
ing a large sum of money the 
couple reportedly kept hidden in 
the house." 

The bodies were found Sunday 
night by neighbors who investigat
ed after seeing stock from the farm 
wandering in the road unattended. 

No new devefopments were reo 
ported in the case last night by 
Sheriff McComas and no new 
clues as to motive for the Slaying 
or as to who the assailant might 
be were uncovered. 

The funeral will be held at the 
Bohemian Reformed church two 
miles east of Western and burial 
will be in the Shueyville cemetery. 

Berlin-
(Continued from Page 1) 

of hard fighting which the war 
has produced. 

The Poles have accepted battle 
on three fronts-north of Lodz, 
east of Radom and just northeast 
of the capital itself. 

The Germans said they were 
confident their superior equipment 
would wear down the thickly
massed Polish :forces. 

Hubert said that Johnson coun
ty last year advanced its compet
!!lve standing with other chap
ters, and showed a definite in
crease of enrollment over the pre
.v;ous year. .At his suggestion, a 
rfund of $100 was allotted to Dale 
W. Welt, newly elected Johnson 
county roll call chairman, to cov
er expenses of the November 
drive. 

Local ~t\ir Progress Observance 
Moves Into Third Day Today 

Snipers have been one of the 
German army's great problems, 
all the way from the German 
frontier to Warsaw. The snipers 
have paid dearly, but the practice 
still is kept up. 

Hubert pointed out that three 
qualifications must be met before 
the local chapter can successful
ly execute its campaign. First, he 
said, is leadership, "which we 
h.we in Mr. Welt." The second, 
Hubert explained, is organization, 
"10 which we are lacking, but in 
which there have been marked 
signs of imPTovement." 

The third reqUISite, according 
to Hubert, is a sufficient number 
of adequately trained workers. 

Bain urged the local chapter to 
send delegates to the second an
nual state conclave to be held in 
Des Moines Oct. 27. There, he 
said, representatives of the var
iuus Iowa chapters wLU pool ideas 
in an effort to make the roll call 
a "'idespread success. 

In closing Baill, announced that 

Iowa City's observance of na
tional air progress week moves 
into its third day today with the 
usual early morning flying of 
the dawn patrol and regular eve
ning airport open house proving 
of general interest about Iowa 
City. 

Of all educational features dis
played and explained at the air~ 
port during the day and at the 
official open house from 6:30 to 

an ll-minute movie, "Footsteps," 
will be shown at a local theatet· 
Oct. 18 to 21. The picture, he 
said, will illustrate the routine 
hospital duties of a Red Cross 
nurse. 

Davis announced that the next 
meeting of the executive boaTo 
would be held Oct. 10. 
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8:30 every evening, most interest 
is shown in the United States 
government weather station and 
to the air ships on di~play. 

The planes at the Iowa City 
airport, those owned by Iowa City 
persons privately, those of the 
local flying instructors and the 
ships owned by other persons 
here for display and participa
tion in the week's events, are 
all lined up and opened for in
spection by the public every 
evening at the open house. 

Owners of the equipment and 
airplane authorities are on hand 
to explain features of the planes 
and equipment. 

In addition to the regular 
events of the schedule, all' prog
ress programs are being featured 
at the meetings of the Iowa 
City service clubs this week. 

Lieut. Marion Malcolm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Malcolm, 725 
E. Washington street, flying in
structor at Randolph field, United 
States air training post near San 
Antonio, Tex., was the featured 
speaker at the regular Kiwanis 
meeting yesterday noon. 

Warsaw-
(Continued from Page 1) 

but one colonel, two other officers 
and 13 soldiers. 

Thirty minutes later Mayor 
Starzinski of Warsaw declared 
many who had fled the city had 
returned today to aia in defending 
their homes. 

He warned the population to 
stay a t home at night as otherwise 
they would be arrested . Civil 
courts will resume their work to
morrow, he added, trying minor 
cases exempted from martial law. 

"Many thousands" of young 
Poles, he related, volunteered to
day to defend the capital but the 
army could not accept them all. 

They are to the Germans one 
of the most annoying factors in the 
present effort to capture Warsaw. 
The polish capital's "civilian 
force"-s nip e rs-shooting from 
buildings has disturbed the ad
vance guard of Germans trying 
to gain a foothold in the city. 

A wounded courier arriving at 
the German border tonight told a 
story of two comrades being shot 
in Warsaw's streets. He had four 
bullet wounds but nevertheless he 
rode a motorcycle from Warsaw 
with dispatches. 

The Germans have left the 
countryside relatively thinly oc
cupied with troops. Soldiers have 
been kept moving close to the fast
advancing fronts. 

Thousands of "auxiliary troops" 
have been rushed into the con
quered territory nearest the Ger
man border to assist in rebuilding 
bridges and filling in the ruts on 
dirt roads. 

They commandeered thousands 
of wagons and teams. They wear 
dust-colored washable uniforms. 

The Winner 

Failure· of the Warsaw radio PresE~ntJing new "Miss Amer-
station to continue news an- ica," Patricia Mary Donnelly of 
nouncements was interpreted by Detroit, selected at the annual 
listeners at Budapest as Indicating beauty show at Atlantic City, N. 
the fifth day's fl,hting at the cap- J . Mi&S Donnelly, 19, is a photo
ital had brought little change in graphic model and entered the 
the bitter siege. contest as "Miss Michigan." 
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ed, were asked to review 
notes. 

No action has peon taken 
the case as yel, Callahan 

50 More Students 1939 
The coroner's report ot flnd-

1938 ings recorded by the official re-
126 porter during the recent coro-
350 ner's hearing regarding the death 
471 of Mrs. Carl Williams, who was 
330 burned to death in a rural farm i 

220 home fire recently has been 

and the jury Is not eJ<j~ec,eu 

mllke a report of Its findi ngs Enrolled This Year Senior High .................... 776 
Junior High .................... 340 a few days. 

A slight increase in total en
rollment at Iowa CII,y pubUc 
schools over the total of last year 
was noted yesterday by Supt. 
Iver A. Opstad. 

Last year's lotal was 2,244, Su
perintendent 0 pst a d reported, 
and this year's figures reveal an 
increase of 50 students, bring
jng the total to 2,294. 

Registration figures from the 
new Iowa City senior high school 
reveal that there are just 50 
more students enrolled there this 
fall than there were in the sen
ior grades last year. 

Increases were also noted at 
Roosevelt and Henry Sabin 
schools. Lincoln school's total 
enrollment remains unchanged 
from last year. 

Decreases were reported in 
junior high school where there 
are 10 less students and at Kirk
wood, Longfellow and Horace 
Mann grade schools. 

Here is a tabulation of the en
rollment figures for this year as 
compared with those of last year 

Funeral Set 
For Tomorrow 
OUo J. Greazel 
Services Will Be 
At St. Wenceslaus 

Funeral service for Otto J . Grea· 
leI, 52, 1009 E. College street, who 
died suddenly at his home Mon
day night, will be held at 9 a.m. 
tom orr a w at St. Wenceslaus 
church. He will be buried in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Greazel, a prominent 
plumber and life-long resident of 
Iowa City, was married in 1909 to 
Anna Dvorsky of Newport. 

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Leo and Melvin Grealel. both 
of Iowa City; three daughters, Mrs. 
Albert Venzke, Fry town; Mrs. Ro
bert Bincent, West Branch, and 
Helen Grealel, Iowa City; three 
grandchildren; two brothers, Fred 
Greazel, Iowa City, and Edward 
Greazel, Washington, D. C.; four 
sisters, Mrs. George Burger, Mrs. 
Frank DVorsky, Mrs. William Cer
ny and Mrs. Laura Ward, all of 
Iowa City, 

The body will remain at the 
McGovern funeral home untll the 
service tomorrow. 

Among them are 18-year-old 
youths of the labor service. These 
auxiliary troops form the only 
visible signs of occupation in some 
areas. 

Germany's army moved along 
as though on concrete highways 
like those in Germany. I saw but 
two German armored cars out of 
commission, evidently rendered so 
by hand grenades. 

I pa:ssed two Polish cars battered 
to pieces. Alongside each was a 
mound of fresh dirt with a cross 
and a helmet hung over the cross. 

Motors carried the entire Ger
man army into the campaign. Rail
ways were useless as the Poles 
dynamited all bridge:;; and railway 
switches when retreating. I saw 
only one rail line in operation and 
that was just inside Poland in 
Silesia. 

STUDY LAMPS 

An I. E. S. student lamp 
furnlsbes Ucbt of bl&'b tn

tensUy-wUbout rlare-ll-
1umlnates not only ItUdy 

table and books but tbe 

entire room. 

Benee, no eye svaln, no 

body fatlrue no laead

aebea. 

letter 
I.llIht 
Better 
light. 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa aty 
Lamp Store 

Sleh' b Prlcelew

Llcbt .. Cbeap 

LongfeIlow ........... ......... 460 
Horace Mann ................ 328 
Henry Sabin ................ 231 
Lincoln .......................... 36 
Roosevelt ... ... .................. 88 
Kirkwood ...................... 35 

36\ turned over to members of the 
71 coroner's jury, it was announced 
40 yesterday by County Coroner 

When 

YOU'RE in a SPOT 
When rushing activities and registra
tion get you down, DIAL 4595 and 
take a new lease on life I 

Free Delivery On 

• Cigarettes DIAL 
4595 

• Beverages 
• Magazines • ~ndwiches 

MAID-RITE 
15 E. Wasblnrton f Dlal 4595 

.HERE 
TIdEY 

COME! 

By BUS 

By TRAIN 

By CAR 

By PLAN~ 

The students are returning to School 

List Your Rooms Now 
in the ~For Rent' 

Columns of 
The Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 and 
Alk lor til. 'Want Ad' Department 

The 
Da·il),· lo~an 

"Iowa City's Mornirtg New81)(JIH'r" 
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